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PREFACE 

In the preparation of th18 th'SSia the writer has :macle 
. 

a sincere ftort to .set forth the geographic and h1s"r1eal 
' 

background which laid the tou.adat1on tor the many compli-

cated problems 1.tl the settlements and growth of the Trans

Allegbeny' west. 
All ttempt 1l8S been made to pres nt an. unbiased ··state• 

ment ot taots to be determined with the support ot theae 

tacts by documentary evidenoe .. An 1mpart1al interpretation 

has been given with referenoe to claims based upon xplor

a.t1ons an4 settlements of Spain• Franoe• and Engl.and 1n 

Nol"th America., particularly'. with -reference to the masts

a1pp1 Valley up to the period 6f l '163. 

'Die Trana-Allegheny movement brought lnto play con.tro

venal ma't\ers tnvo.lving the elaims of Spain., Eaglen«. an-d 

the United s tates regard1.ztg the eeoncmic welfare ot the 

western people to the extent that the Jay...oardoqo.i co.ntro

v ray brottght forth an tssu.e betw n the a-elfish interest 

ot the Eas-t o.n4 the econ1>lll1o 1.n.krest or the west ove:r the 

outlet or the Mies1as1pp1 River wh:ich threatened the dan

ger o~ the newly torme4 Republic or the Un1te4 s tatee that 

was not allaJed until the eonaumatioa ot the Treaty ot s an 

Lerenze between Spa1n and the Uni~ States in l.'195. 

BJ the interpretation ot the Spanish iateactant. 

rues. with reterence to the Treaty ot sen Lorenzo. the 

ptoMU'B were again brought to the br1nk of war by being 



deniea river rights . '&ls preC1J>"1late4 a grave orl.818 

which challenged the Congnas ot 'the United States to 

thwart 1m.pendt.ng danger by 1med1ate action .as the seces

s1on.1sta ha4 lost patience w1th th& Fet•ral Government 1A 

further delay. 

The economic problem o.f the west bad to be sol ve4 to 

promote the best ln.terest ot the oommon weal ot the nat1ea. 

AJ3 a solution ot th.ts problem 4eposi:to17 rights at tile 

mouth of the r1 ver had to be obtained either b7 purchase or 

con-quest . This western pressure and tho French designs cm 

San Domingo spur.red the actions ot Thanas J'ettersoa 1n ib.e 

appo1n nt ot Zames Monroe on December 11. 1805 to join. 

Livingston. who was at thie time in Franoe, 'to opea nego

tiations tor the purcuas.e oz land around the mouth of the 

Dtss1se1pp1 River.. The result of this negotiation b·l"Ought 

about the outrlgh1 purchase. ot Louisiana from France on 

April 30, 1803. 

The outcome ot this transeotioa haS been given. sup• 

ported by ev1den-co rrom prtmary sources. The importance ot 

this tettitory to the United Stat&s trom the national.. the 

political. and the eeonomtc standpoints, has be.ea shown. 

The writer has not undertaken to sol•e any new pro

blems or to ott:er eny now sciutioas to old problems , hut 

has endeavore4 to .PJ>e·a•at establishect tacts relat.1ve to 

what 1.s cons14ere4 t4e ,most .tar ~eaehlng event 1n the h1s-

tory ot tha UA1 ted: ~,ates . 



CH.APTER I 

GEOGR.6.PHIC AHD EUROPE.AB BACKGROUND TO 1?65 

Tbe IH.aaissippi R1.ver which lies wholly within. t .he 

temperate zone ts more f'ortuately e1tuated., cl.imat.ically,. 

than the AJllazon with its more tertile valley tor the 

M1sslas1pp1 valley having a more varied aad somewhat rigor

ous climate otters c.toati t1oas tor human 4 velopa1sn-t wa1eh 

an denied to a country ly1ng 11l the equatorial. be!t .. 1 

The ma1n stream ot the U1sa1aa1pp11a 2,500 mU.es 1n 

length; that is, abotlt 'td tiJaes that ot the Seine. AB. 

rk T<wain has &aid., 1t la "tae Cl'Ookedest river" 1n the 

world. traveliag i.300 lo• to cover the aa:me groun4 that 

a om wou.14 tl7 over 1Jl 675. For several hun.4red mlea 
1 t 1B a mile 1n w14th. 

The vol\11118 ot water 41ec.b.arg&4 b7 it 1nt:o the saa ts 

second only to th A118ZG end is greater th.an lbal ot all 

European rivers oomhtaed ( exc ptin.g the Vol.ga). 'tb,e amourlt 

la estimated at 139 eu.b1o Uea long, 139 miles wide, an4 

139 m.1le:o high. with lte tributaries it provides semetrhat 

more than l&.ooo mil• or navigable water. more tho any 

otber syatn on the globe except the .Allazon--an.4 more than 

eaougb. to reaeh rrom Lelce sui,enor to Parts by way or 
Kamchatka. and Alaaka-e.bout thre ·-tou;rtb.B ot t.be way a.rou.nd 

the globe. 1'118 sediment deposited is 400.000.000 tons. 

l 

• 
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enough to require daily for its removal five hundred trains 

o't fifty oars., each carrying t1tty tons, and to make eaoh 
2 

year two square miles of .new earth over a hundred t"eet deep. 

The area which it drains is roughly a m1ll10Jl ead a 

quarter squs.n miles. or two•tittu ot the Ua1ted states. 

'?hat is. Germany._ Auatria• HUllgBi"Y, Fr-uce, and Italy could 

be set down within this area and there would at111 be some 

room to spare. 

It has the strength (t-&r the most. part put to no use 

whatsoever) o~ st:xty million horses.3 The dltterence be

twe-ea .high water and low water is in some pl ees fifty teet, 

which gl ves some 1Dlpress1on ot the range o-r 1 ts moodiness. 

'lhe isotherm. wh1oh touohes the southern 11m1\a ot Frsnee 

passes midway between the source and mouth ot the river. IA 

the northern hal.t 1 t has the mean annual temperature ot 

France. England, and 0erll8l'IY; in the southern half. ot the 

Mediterranean 0:0 a ts. 

From the Gnl:t1 into l'fhicll it empties,. a river (that is, 

an oeean rive.r or ourrut) rwas through the c.oean to the 

western coasts or E\l.rOpe; uother runs out along the ao-rth

eastern ooast ot Bo\lth Amerlea. and when in.e Panama canal 

waa ope11ed. still. another was ln waiting at th& . stern 

termia.u oft.be canal to assist the ships across the 

• Paeif'lc. 

l Ibid. -2 
Ibid ... 

s 
Ibid. 

' Ib1d. 



A ta1r regularity and rel1e.b111ty of ra1nrall have 

made th-e rioh soil or the Talley t1lla.ble and productive 

without irrigation exoept 1n the tar w-estern stretches; 

and these blessings are likely to continue "So long as the 

earth. continues t.o revolve toward the East and the presel\t 
5 

relationship ot oe-e n and oont1neat ce-ntin.aesn. 

Including 'f·e:ms an4 Alabama. wh1·Ch lie between the 

same ranges of mouataina w1 th th1a v lle7. though the 

rivers run into the Oult and not into the M1ss1ss1pp1; this 

valley h 140,.000 . iles of railway, being sixty-one per 

eent of the total mileage o'f the country. and tweaty•flve 

per c•at or the mileage or the entire globe. 

In richness of so111 varlet,' o'f eltm.ate. aumbe.r 
and value, ct products. tae111 ties for eommnnicat1on. 
and general conditions o'f wealth and prosper1 ty th& 
M1as1as1pp1 Valley surpasses qyt:h1ng known to the 
Old \1orld,. as well as the new.,6 

The importance ot this gt'eat inland empire ts not 

appreciated by most people; only partly reo.ogn1zed by a 

considerable n.u,.oo:r; and fully known by tew. Hare ls one 

of the best tarmug N gions 1n the world, and vrhen 1 t was 

opened t -o the growt.b ot the cereals. New England and much 

ot other Enstsrn areas went "down and out" .. Ill the baa.in 

o-f the Hi&si. . 1pp1 Valley s 11 t't1 . over half ot the peoplo 

ot the United Btaiea live . Her 1e sixty,•tive per cent ot 

the improved land. ot the nation.., Here ta produced about 

e1ghty-t1ve per oent ~ the couatry•a erop ot oora-. sixty-

i 
Ibid .• 

6 
Ibid• · 



tive per cent or the wheat. seventy-eight per e8llt o:f' the 

oats. and a.lmost t1tty per cent of the .eott.on.' Here also 

are raised about s1xty-f1ve per bent ot the horses. s1xt7 

per cen~ or the dairy eattle,. while t1tty-fi'9'e per eent ot 

the be.et oattle. elgniy per oent ot the hogs and f'orty-fivo 

PErr cent ot the sheep of the nation are •<le ready tor the 

' market. Hera are ob'tain&d ab.otat seven.ty•t1 ve per cent ot 

our b1tum1aoua coal. a considerable portion ot the Iron 

ore. over titt:r per oent ~f the lee.a. and over t1tt1 per 

cent ot the $c. Th.la area 1s a.lGo gr-GWtng ·:rapidly 1n 

ma.nutaotu.ras and., 1:r the lue cities .are included., new 

produces alm.oBt titty per cent o-r the count.ry•a man\lfe.c

ture4 a:rti<ll&e. 

'?he valley supports u utlntated population ot 011&r 

ttrty million., or over halt that at the tJnt ted s tat&s; an.4 

has an estimated maint~nance, o:apaoi:ty of trmn 200.000,000 

to 350.-0(lo.ooo. or trom .tour to n'V'en ti.mes 1 ta pre e.nt 

popul.a:tioll.. It haa. been tilled with "l.unrious caftl a-
6 

nea.s". A peasant 1n B.ritanny OT a torester 1n Xortnanq 

would be scandalized by the extra~, • .Pl'l".ofi.igate use O't 

' 1 ts patrimony. Tb.at 1 t 1a l.1kttlf to h ve ~ t least the 
I 

2so,.ooo.ooo l>y the yea~ 2100 .. ts allowed by en estilllate ot 

a reliable stat1st1oia11. Europe had 115.000.000 at the 

bftg1.U1.J,1g or the ntneteenth oen:tur7., e.n4 Jtcrth Aael'1ca 

' ' ' . . , 
Pr1lD.k Eal"J18&.t W1111eas, "Tke Ge0grapk7 o~ Ute Jlls.a1s-

alpp1 Vall.er• 1Jt ~· .!!. Am&Yioan Aoa4!il ot Politlcal 
aad S·ocial So"lenee (1anuuy, l§mfJ. fo'!.~dt p .. 'I. - .. 

& F1nl•y • 100:. ei t ,. 



9 5.,3oa.ooo. The former has some hat more than doubled 1 ts 

population in the century stnee; America has increased her 

population about twenty times. and the M1ss1se1pp1 vaU,ey 

several thousand times. It is not unreasonable to expect 

a doubling or the population or that valley in another 

century and 1 ts quadrupling 1n two centuries. 

Let De Tocqueville:, aut.ho~ o-t democracy in .America, 

make smnmary ot those prideful 1 t.ems 1n. his desor1ption ot 

the valley. embraced by th.e equaior•aloping halt ot the 

continent. "It is upon the who1e 11 ,, he says.,, "the moat 

magnificent d lltng-plaee prepared by God tor man•s abod ·-

a space or 1•935.952 square miles (about six times that ot 

Franoe)-watered by a r1ver which, like a god of antiquity,, 
10 diapen es hoth good and evil". 

Most ot this great area which is ao rich 1n resoa:roes 

is 1thoat striking topographic features. It is generally 

level or gently rolling. ooQ'a.sionally hilly. but never 

mountainous. Much ot 1 t a,ppea.rs as a lim1 tleas expanse ot 

grove-dotted,- gently Wlfulattng country, here and there 

trenched by rivers and surmouted by low hills• or it 

stretches awQ" as far as the eye can see without either ot 

these relier teatu.res--a grasa...-covered, :ram-dotted, 

smoothly-cont<>Ul"ed prairie. Rorth ot the Missouri and 

Oh1o Rivers it 1s gl.aci ted. Mora1n1c belta. oross it in 

looped patte.m. end between them are not:a~ly flat t1ll 

9 t'b1d. 

lO Ib14. 



plains. In that portion covered by glaclal ice 1n the 

la.at (wisoonsin) glacial 1nvaa1on, lakes, ponds,. and un

drained hollows in great n.U1ribera a.re scattered about freely. 

stream e.ouraes are disor.ganize·d• falls tmd rapids aboud 

and alternat.e w1tll &1'8.tllP7 4•preas1oas often ot cons14e~ble 

extent. Most or the area, however,. 1s well drauied and well 

t1tte-d f°or agr1oUlture. This is shown by the great nUJnbe:r 
-~ . ll of eve~y spaced comt'ortable houses aad big barns., 

From north to south almost through the eenter of thia 

area tlows the migh't7 Father o-t waters. Thie great stream, 

although at times a. 4evaatat1ng curse to JDaQ" 1m:iab1taats 

of the valley, has been of great 1m.por'tance in ope.n1ng up 

the country to eet'tle eat and has borne many millions or 

torus of produce to market. 

This great vall.ey e.nd 1"8 river system present a two• 

t'ol4 problem. It has low-wat;e:r d.11'f1culty as 1'811 as high

water peril; it associates 1at1mately the interests of 

navigation and oons•natioa; it involves keeping navigable 

d&ptila 1n the channel ae w·ell as keeptag na-n.gat1on ~t the 

r1par1an eorn and oottion t1elds. It is. then.,, the Pl"Oblem 

or keeping the sys t,em 1n ab.ape to carry rl var Qo111ner.- aacl 

ot coatroll1ng its dtsastrous tloods.u 

Tb.&n has been a bl"iet discussion ot the use of the 

river. Let u now see what the river 1,s•l.t is like. The 

source ot the trpper M1ss1aa1pp1 u 1n n-ort.h cen,ral Viane-

11 
t 11.liams, loo. cit. --12 
Ibid .. -



S·ota in a r-egion which is sprinkled w1 th a. multi tud,$ ot 

small lakes. and 1s close t .o a slight swell ot land whieh 

separat.es 1\ tram the ws.ters ot thi:t Hudson Bay. These 

lakes lle in a wilderness ot evergreen woods and tamarack 

marshes, of low-ly1ng hills and ridges left by the north-
13 ward retreating glacier. From a phys1ograph1• point o-f 

vlew, the river flows through a shallow O?" "young" valley. 

Leaving the small Lake Hernando de So\o t.b.reugh an almost 

1ndiacern.tble oatiet. its waters flow through alternate 

lakes and marshes and over 1nw:i1 raptdB and talls until it 

plunge.a over st. A.n.thony in.to the gorge below. In thla 

meandering of the river. many a:rt1f1eial dams b.a:ve been 

built. thus adding to the storage capacity ot the natural 

reservo1ra. 

Below M1nneapol1s is found the se"Ooad part •. wh1oh 

extends down the river 888 miles o·f its chauel to Cairo, 

Illinois. For this part ot 1 ts length., the river tlows in 

a gorge nrying trom one to six and a half miles in w 1dth 

and with blu!'ts rising from one hundred to 650 feet abeve 
14 

the r1 ver. These blutta are not ce.nttnuous like the 

Palisades of the Hudson OT like the N1&gara River Gorge, 

but stretch along the river on either s1de "like lines or 
giant sent1nela"'. This 1s the part of the river noted tor 

its beauty-

meje-stic l>lntrs that oYerlo.ok the river, along through 

13 Williams. loo. cit., p. 9 .. --
14 Ib~4-



through this region, charm one with the grace end 
var1 ty of their torms , and soft beauty o'f their 
adornment. The steep, verdant slope. wnose base is 
at the water' s edge• is topped by a lofty rampart ot 
broken turreted rocks, wh1e.h are exqu.isitely r1oh and 
mellow in color-m.ainly dark brc,wns end dull greens., 
but splashed with other tints.US 

Below Cairo, the valley is a level flood plain fifty 

to one hundred miles wide, with much ot this arae. below 

water level ot the river at h1gh stages. Beginning as 1 t 

does but 1500 feet above sea level. 1n the 2555 miles of 

descent to the Gulf. the river can average a fell of less 

t.h-an six inches per mile. It makes more than half or this 

descent 1n the six hundred miles from its source to st. 
Paul~ and ror tb..e r ·est of its journey (1950 miles) 1t falls 

only three or four inches per mile. W1 th a low gradient 

goes a low aversge veloa1ty; nevertheless, the Mississippi 

River carries down and em.pt1es into the Gult ot Mexico 
16 

every year about 400.000.000 tons of mud. Thirty- one p$r 

cent ot the water of the Lower Mis 1ss1pp1 1s contributed 

by the Ohio River, nineteen. per eent by the Upper lft&s1s

s1pp1 and only fourteen per eent bf the Missour1, but with 

the fourteen per cent of water of the latter, comes sixty 

per cent of this ilt. The M1ss1sstpp1 River , e few miles 

above St. Louis at the mouth of the tssour1 River~ is one 

an.d on.e- h lf miles wide.17 but ttom this junction to the 

mouth of the Ohio, 1t narrows to about three- quarters ot e 

15 
Ibid ... ·-16 Ibid. -l? 
?bid. -

8 



mile in width. This great tributary seems to diminish the 

width of the main, stre~ but perceptibly increases its 

depth while voluma alters its oharaoter~ 
18 

The discovery of Ameriea was toll.owed by a century ot 

exploration, whioh led to a better geographioal knowledge 

ot the New orld and its relation to E~rope and to the 

Orient. · In explaining the remukable outburst ot maritime 

activity which eharaoterized the leading nations of Europe 

dur.iJ:18 the sixteen.th century.,, it wlll be helpful ~ examine 

the motiv~s which actuated them. 

The age of the Renna1ssanoe was one of intellectual 

enr1oa1 ty; men of Spain, ranee, and En.glan4 wished to mow 

of tlte world in which they 11vad. In explaining the motives 

which led to the great outburst ot e-xplorstion in the 

titteenth and sixteenth centuries, the pure Joy of adventure 

and the satisfaction ot intellectual our,1os1 ty must not be 

omittad. 'l'he other nations were different in motives ud 

varied with each of these '.from time to time, but 1n the 

main they can be reduced to three groups or economic., po• 

l1t1oal, an4 religious aspects, although these were gener-
19 

al.ly inextricably mingled. 

The ma.ln 1mpuLse in the work ot exploration and colont

zatton was ec&nomte. and or all the eeonom.1c m~ttves the 

search for a shorter r-oute to India was the f'1l98t and for a 



20 
long time the mo.st potent. 

The first explorations were made b;r the Spanish. The 

French were clos on the heels or them. in this work, but 

the most persistent 1n the1l' et:rorts to :M.nd a northwest 

passage 1rre:re the English. For this,, there were several 

reasons . In the first place such a short out woul4 bring 

England nearer to the Eas t with 1 ts trea~ures, and in the 

socond plaoe, i t would av-o1d trespassing on the Portugueee 

and Spanish routeo . The discovery of the northwest passage 

by the English oul.d have the advantage not only or se

curing to England a route entirely her own. but it ould 

have the addition.al advsntage. by paas1ng th.rough a cold 

climate, of opening up a market for England•s great staple. 

woolen oloth. 

The a~qu.1s1tion or the precious metals ea.me to ocoupy 

first place tw n motive of' exploration after the discovery 

of the treasure in Mexico and Peru and the opening up ot 

the silver mines 1n those oountr1es . !fhen 1t was dis

covered that gold was lacking in the northern country, 

other motives be-0ame more tmp-ort.ant 1n leading to the ex

ploration of tbe Me '.lorld, and among these the f1sher1&s 

ranlt-ed high. Daniah, ~nsltsh.. and. perhaps. other t!.Bh r

me~ ha~ ce.u.ght ood ott the shores ot Iceland betore .Ameri

ca w:aa dieo.overed .. 21 

Th a.ew tum was given to Jlrench enterprise by the dis-

Ibid_. -
Ibid. 

10 



cc,very or the st . Lawrence River by Jaques Cartier in 1534 

and by the eontuets which were established by the natives, 

and a new motive was given for exploration and trading . 

Al though French explorers disoovered neither gold nor tho 

northwe t p&'Sse.ge, they :round a trattie •:ithich yielded 

enom.ous returns. This wes the fur trade. 

The aee of ref'o'rm.ation was one in whioh the religious 

motive was strong. Prince Henry sent his ships to t"1nd 

not only the Indies, but also the fa.bled Christian kingdon 

of Prester John. "We ea.me in search of Christiana and 

Spioes" , said Va.seo da Gama .. In the breasts ot the early 

Spanish oonqu.erors and explorers the crusading sp.1rit was 

domin~nt. "'He who possesses gold"• said Columbus, "does 

all tila t he w1Shes in this wo-rld~ and succeeds 1n helpt.iag 
22 

souls in paradise". French Jesuit priests threaded the 

lakes and r1 vera 1n ad•anee of the tur trader, bapt1a1ng 

as they w•nt. The re11g1ous impulse moved even the more 

prosaic English. Drake and Ha-wk1na, scoured the Spanieh 

Main to fight Cathol1cs as well as to aoll&ct booty. Later 

many tel t w1 th the Virginia Company ma.nagers that the first 

object ot tllat plantation was "to preach and baptize into 

the Chr1et1aa rel1g1o.nfl. One ay ad.ml t that re11g1on and 

pol1t1eal motives had their pla.oe; but the economic motive 

based on necessity was the most propelling in 4r1v1ng the 

adventureTs toe art unknown seas., and then, and then only, 

did preetous metals , f1Sh, and turs take tho1r place 1n 

22 Harold Underwood Fau.l.kner • .A1D.er1can. Eeonom1o Bia~ory 
(New York. 1924). p. 36. 
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relative economic importruice . 23 

The throe nations of EU.rope; Spain, France, and Eng

land. strove to dominate North America. Eaoh nation had 

settlements in what is now the Uni tad States, and each 

nation designed to establ ish a foothold 1n America under 

the name of a Maw Spain, a New ,ranee~ or a Ii!ew England. 

Spain establishing her claims 1n the southern part ot North 

America. maintained undisputed 1'1ghts as to her exploration 

and settlements . These aet1v1t1es were timed in a state 
24 

o~ natural events to Justify Spnn1sh olaims. 

The ~1rst permanent settiaments in the present United 

States were made by Spaniards . They were preceded by the 

picturesque but unproductive explorations 1n the south and 

southwest, of Ponoe do Leon (1521),, Narvaez and cabecce. de 
2-5 

Vaca (1527}, De Soto (1539) . and Coronado (1540-1542). 

Attempts by the French in 1552 and 1555 to colonize Florida 
26 

brought the Spaniards under Menendez, who destroyed the 

Franch settlement; founded s t. Augustine in 1555, and other 

fo!'ts . By 1582 , the Spaniards had opened missions on the 

Ri.o Grande and the Gila Bi vars. During the succeeding 

Ibid . 

24 Btngar Herman , Lou1slana Purchase,. 56th Cong., 1st 
s eas,,.• House nooumeni 101 (wasli{ngton~ 1900),. p. 13: 
Fran.c1s Ga. rd.ner Davenport • Eur9feil Treaties . Bearing o.n 'the 
R1·s torz ot ihe 'United Sta lei"a.. _.!. Spendencl~s !2, n.mr 
Article 'ff"; "Tlie BUll Inter ceteria" • May 4, 14§!)• pp .-,,r= 
78, and Artlole 9, "Treaty or Tardesillas", September 5, 
1494, pp .• 84-100. 
25 
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centuries they planted frontier settlements in Texas,, New 

Mexico. and Calif'orn.1a 

Franee through the efforts of two men took part 1n 

American exploration. In 1524 Gi ovanni na Veri-azan.o tried 
27 

to find a passage to India by the northwest . It 1s diffi-

cult to determine from De. Verre.zano'a narrative how much ot 

the Atlantic coast he explored; but it seems that he entered 

New York harbor and the Hudson ri var and penetrated Iiarra

gansett Bay after which he sailed north as f'ar as Newfound-
28 

land. In 1534 Jaques Cartier, a Breton sailed with two 

ships on what proved a more important voyage . He explored 

the Gulf of st. Lawrence and was forced home by st.ormy 

weather . A year later , he took up hi.s work at the same 

place where he left off in 1534, and went up the st . Lawr

ence as far as what is now Q,u:ebeo . Then he took rowboats 

with whioh he reached the Indian village o'f Hocheloga at 

the s1 te or Montreal. The rapids which he stopped h1s 

search to see , were later called "La China" in ridicule 

1 t is said , o'f his attempt to find China through this river. 

Cartier's exploration was the basis of the French title to 
29 

Canada. It was followed in 1541 by an attempt to plant 

a eol.ony; Roverbal having the command and Cartier showi.n.g 

the way. A fort was built near Qnebec . but the Indiana 

27 Giovanni Da Verrazaao tried to :rind a passage to Indi a 
by the northwest in 1524. 
28 

John Spencer Bassett. History 2! ,!!! Uni ted states 
(New York , 1929) , pp .. 112-!IM. 
29 
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drove ort the garrison and killed or d1sco·uraged the 

colonists so that they gladly escaped to France. 

In Canada,. where Cartier's explorations, 1534, 15Z5, 

and 1541, bad given France a ela1m by- right of' prior dis

cover;, French colonization fared bett er . Fur t raders 

eontinued to visit the st . Lawrence, but no other impetus 

toward planting settlements was given until the region. came 

under the eyes of Cham.plain, who arrived in qt1est of trade 

1n 1603. In 1608 ha returned to pl ant a t rading colony at 

Quebec wh1eh his discerning eye selected as the key to the 

st. Lawrence Valley. This location marks the first per-
50 

manent French ttettlement 1n America . 

Champlain being allied ,11th the Algonquin Indians, 

was induced to take action in their def'ense againBt the 

hostile Iroquois. It may further b-e edded that this al

liance with the Algonquins was a large faetor in the early 

decline of the Freneh in the New world. 

It was a.bout this time {1635) that the J"eaui ts turnei 

their attention to Canada. They proposed. to convert and 

civilize the I ndians and thus establish. French power in the 

Lake region while they delivered into the French handsan 

i.mntense fur trada . With the .Algonquins on the St. Lavrr&n-ee 

they we·re easily sucoessful: then they sent missions to 

·the Hurons~ on the shores ot the lake whieh now boars their 
Sl name, and here, a:t"ter some delays, they also suee:eeded. 

30 
Ibid. -31 Herman,. 1.oe. cit. --
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Again the missionaries were paving the way tor settlement 

1n unexplored countries. The missionaries of the Hurons 

were the first Frenchmen to have knowledge of the rioh 

country beyond Lake Erie. Though driven out or 1t by the 

attacks of the Indians, they kept el1ve the kno,1ledge or 
32 

1 ts werders. 

In 1673 Father uarquett:e, member ot the indo 1 table 

society, and .Toliet, a trader~ 301ng through this countr,y_. 

crone to the Wisconsin r1ve:r2 down which they took their 

canoes until they ea.me to t.tie M1ss1ss1pp1~ wh1eh they 

followed to the mouth or the .Arkansas. They desired to 

re:aeh the salt sea, but prudently t:urned back lest. the,y 

tall into Spanish hands and the knowledge or their d1s

eovery perish "1th them. 

what they tailed 'to do was aoh1eve4 by La Salle, one 
53 or the most intrepid or the Freneh explorers. He wished 

t,a organl.ze the :tur 'trade on the lakes, and from the p:rott ts 

carry on e:rtens1v• disc0ftr1es 1n the region beyoa4. A 

lioeu~ wu obtaaed trom the king. and money was subscribed 

by tr1en.ds, bttt the oppos 1 tton ot <tuebeo merchants and the 

J'esu.1 ts w s a severe imp dim.ent. Before complete ruin over

took 'this che~e he set out 1n December. 1681 to toll&'tf the 
54 

"Great Rivertt of Marquott~ and .roliet to the sea.. With 

52 Ib1d. 
Z3 

Edward M. Douglas., Boundaries,. Areas,, Alt1tud-es of 
the Uniied Statest u. s . Geolog!oal Snrvey-;-Bulietln'"1rl7 
(v ash!iiiton, nraa J , p. 27. 
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him were Tonti. a taitbf'\il friend, .and :t'itty-tb.ree others, 

Frenchmen end Indians. From Lake M1ch.1gan they usoended 

the Chicago to its source and thence by portage to the 

Illinois down .which they 1~eached . the Mississippi . on AJ)ril 

6, they passed out one ot its sluggish mouths to the Gulf' 

16 

of Mexico. The Indians were friendly and assured La Salle 

that he was the first wb.ite man to explore the r1vttr . He 

took possession of its b-e.nks in the name of the king of 

France., and in 1684 he set out with a. colony and four s.b.tps , 

fitted out by the king to settle at the mouth of the river. 

!f'ter many hardships on his return from France around the 

Fl9rida pe.ninsu.1.a, thereby missing the mouth of the newly 

explored river he landed on Madagorda Bay, off. the coast 

or Texas . Contusion and disappointment led to the murder 

of Le. Salle by one or his own men in 1687~ and his follo

wers ,. only a few , survived starvation on the great plains 

or escaped the hands o:t the Spani.al"ds . 

The court of France had been engaged in wars and 
political intrigues , and nothing toward colonizing 
Louisiana had been affected sinne the disastrous ex
P•d1 t1on of Le. Salle. TwelTe years had elapsed.,, but 
h1s diseoveries and his unfortunate fate had not 'been 
forgotten • .At length, in 1698, an expedition for 
colonizing the region of the lonr :Mississippi was set 
on foot by the Freneh k1ng. It was placed under the 
command of Iberville, 35 who had ba·en an experienced 
and distinguished naval commander in the French wars 
of Canada •. Aeadie, ~nd Cape Bret0-n ••• wit.h his litt.le 
fleet of two frigates. rating thill"ty guns each, and. 
two smaller vessels. bearing a eompEmy of marines and 
t wo hlllldrod eol.ontsts, 1nalud1.ng a few women and chil
dren, he prepared to set sail f'rom Franco t"or the 
mouth of the Mississ ippi. The colonists were mostly 
s oldiers who had served 1n the arm1es of France and 

lbid., p. 13. 



had received an honore.ble <11aeharge.. They wer"9 well 
supplied with provis1ons and implements requisite f'or 
opening .of settlements 1a the wildern.&Ss . It was on 
the 24th day of Septe~ber , 1698 , that hiB colony 
sailed rrmn Roehelle.~6 

On the second day of ths following March after cons1de:rable 

exploration of the ooast, west t'rom the Spanish settlement 

at Pensacola. Ibervill~ round the mouth o"f the Miss1ss1pp1 

bft1n,~ confirmed in the indentation of it by the dtsoovery 

of a letter, in the hands of tho Indians, which Tonti had 

written to Le Salle thirtesn years befor~. 

Soon a:rterw rus. Iberville selected a s ite and began 
to erect a f'ort upon the northeast shore of the 
Biloxi, about fifteen mi les north of Ship Island. 
Here, up.on a sandy shore ,, under a burning :mn. u::;,cn 
a pine barren, he settled his colony about e ighty 
m lea northeast of the present city of Ue· Orl eanf> ••• 
Having thus located his eol·)ny, nd protected them 
fby a fort) from the danger of Indian treachery and 
hontili ty • he3~d.e other prov1s1on.s for their comfort 
and security. 

The next year Iberville was joined by Tonti w1th a 

party of French Canadi ans from the Illinois. I berville 

as cended the r1ver nearly tour hundred miles. rort1od u 

frien.dly alliance v-1 th tlle rre. tchez tribe of Indians., an<! 

selaeted for a future settlement the site of the present 

c ity of Natchez . In the spring of 1702, we.r hod been de

c lared b~" Englttnd against France and Spain. und by order 

of the king ot France the headquarters of the cor.:imnndant 

were removed to the western bank of the l!obile river. This 

was the first European settlement ~ithin the prasent State 

36 
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38 
ot Alabama.. The Spanish settlement at Pensacola was not 

remote; but as England was now the common enemy, the French 

and Spanish oomm.anda.nts arranged their boundary betw-een 

Mobile and Pensacola Bays to be tho l'erdido River. 

38 

39 

40 

41 

42 

Crozat's failure was, 1n the nature of things 
foreordained, his scheme indeed.., proved a stumbling
bloek to the eolony and a l.oss to himSel:r.39 In five 
years (1'117) he was glad to surrender hi.a monopoly to 
the erown.40 From its ashes sprung tho gigantic M1s
s1ss1pp1 Scheme of John Law.41 to whom all Louisiana, 
now 1nelud1ng the Illinois country was granted for a 
term of' years . Compared with this prodigality crozat•s 
concession was but a plaything. w It not only gaYe tars 
Company proprl.etary rights to the so1l ( end a trade 
monopoly ror twenty-five 1ear-s) , but also power was 
conferNd to administer Justice . make peaee or war 
with the natives, build forts, levy tro :,s and with 
the consent ot the crown, appoint such military gover
nors as 1 t should think :ti tt1ng.. These extraordinary 
privileges were put 1n force by'· a royal ed1et,. dated 
1n September 1717. ·rhe new company { the "Wes tern 
Company-" , later called "La Laoompagnie des tndes") 42 
gralited lands a.long the river to. individuals or as
sociated persons , who were sometimes actual immigrants , 
sometimes great personages who sent out oolonists at 
their own cost, or a gain the eomp_any itself undertook 
the building up ot planta.tions on the lands reserved 
by it for that purpose . 43 

As colonies were sent out by John. Law to establish 
plantations and trading posts, we find them located at 
Natchez,. the mouth of the Yazoo, and Baton Rouge. 
Slaves were: imported trom the west Indies and San Do
mingo for agricultural purposes. It was at this time 
(February,. 171.8) 'that B1env1lle began the f'ounda t 1on 
ot the destined metropolis of Louisiana . The spot that 

Ibid., p . 14. -
Ibid. -
Ibid.,~ p. 16. . 

Ibid. -
Rouse Exec11tive noou:ments, 50th Cong., 1st sass., vol. 

20 (Washington, 1889). I, pp . 559- 560 . 
43 
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was chosen by him was but a tragm.ent ot the delta 
whieh the river bas been tor ages building. Bien
ville, now chosen govern.or by the ne company •as to 
erect a town by th.e name of' New Orleans in honor ot 
the Regent. Orl.eans, who r\lled France during the 
mtnor1ty ot Louis r,.44 

J'ohn Law's company soared high with unheard of prices 

for eompsny stocks in the years ot 1718 to 1720 only to 

burst as a bubble. It did 11 ttle tor the l:tare ot the 

Mlss1ssipp1 vall y., ho eYer, some agrieulwre and some 

mining developed., 

Th:e Engl.1 h. who, from an early period. had opened 

comnercial relations with ,ne Chickasa•. through th 

constantly tnterf'ered with the trade of the M1ss1ss1pp1 . 

Along th co.a.st, t'rom Pensacola to the llio del Norte, 

Spala di.spated the claims o"f her n.o:rthen. neighbor; and at 

length the war ot the Natchez struck terror into the hearts 
46 or the white as well as the red men. The French f1ne.1ly 

had to give up Natchez. cltte to Ind1an imp dtments ot French 

progress 1n the Mi&s1ssippi valley. and little was ac

complished over a series ot years that led to the ttnal 

.rel1nqu1shmeats ar l'ranoh claims in favor ot the Span1sl1 

and Engl1ah in the treaty or Fonta1nbltje.u 1n 1762. 

19 

on November 3rd, 1?62• by an ac.t passed at \ 
Fon ta.1111>1.eau and s Sgned by Cho1aeul for France and l>y 
Grlmald'i 'for Spaia. Louis x.v. '*by the pure effect ot 
gerterosltyot his heart. and on ~ccount ot the &Z-
fe'otioa and tr1endshtp• whieh he felt tor his oou.sin, 

a.,.-les IIt ot Spain,, made to the ·lat't$r a gift of 
• the ebuntl*y known by the name at Louisiana, as well 
as New Orleans and the island in which that city is 



s1taated1 • '?he Ki11g of Spain aooepted the gift on 
Nove:rabe~ 13 1 1762. 46 The Treaty o:r Fonta1nbleau was 
kept a aeex-et; and on February 10,,1763• tho aha:met'Ul 
Tre,aty ot Paris was siglled. Franc ceded to Great 
Britain by ut.icle 7,, the r1 Gr and por't ot Mobile 
,u1<1 all the posses ions on the loft bank of th& Mis
$18 1pp1 i~h the exoeptious o~ the town of Ne O.r
leans and tlle island in wb.1cll it 1s s1 tua·ted. Spain. 
1n its turn-, ceded to Great Brita1n tile provine-e of 
Florida., with the f'a,rt of St •. Augustine,~7 and all the 
oowitry to east and sou"heast ct the Mtastas1pp1. 
Ravanna was returned to Spain.,, and Guadeloupe and 
Mart1n1que to h'aBOe. The King of France continu.ed 
to act as the possesscl' of Louisiana., a1nee the 'fr&aty 
of Fonte.illbl.eau ot No-vem,ber a, 1762• was sUll kept · 
seo'r&t ..... on July 10. 17651 Don Antonio de Ulloa wrote 
from Ravanna to Aubry that he had be.:en appoint d 
governor of Lou1s1an.a by tho Kina o:r snain. Boar
rived 1a Rew Orleans on March 5, 1?6&.~8 

AS En.gland was not successful~ tlnding a claim under 

the expedi tian.s of John and Sebastin Cabot. Dre.ke and Haw

kina gave be1° a basis tor eolon1~at1on on th• North AJneri

ca.11 seaboard. In the year of 1584, Q.ueon Elizabeth con

veyed to Sir Walter Rali&gh a grant ot land in what later 

becmae known as Virginia. several attempts were made under 

the original grant to establish a pe.11nanent oettlement but 

tailad.49 

4, 
46 

49 

A.ad farther that thft said Walter Raleigh. his 
he ins and ass1gn•s, and eur;y o:f them, shall have holde 1 

ocoup1•• and en1oye to him. h1a hetres and asetgnes. 
and e\U'f of them 'tot: e,ver, all tbe $Oil or all such 
lands• territories~ and CO\lntreis, ao to be,e Uacour-
ed and pes$essed aa aforesaid, and of all sueh Cities. 
cast:Leslt ~own.es, villages. and places 1n. the ,ram.e. with 
the rights• :royalties• franoli1s es• j.uris diet 1 ons .• as 
w•ll mar-1.ne as others wttllia th..e said landes • or 

!bid. , p . 20. 
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Countries,. or tho seas thereunto adjoining, to be had, 
or used,. with full power to dis pose thereof., a."ld every 
part in :fee-simple or otherwise acoord.ing to t.he order 
ot the laws ot England. as neere es the same conven
iently may beo, nt his,, and their will and pleasure, 
to any person then being, or that shall reniaine within 
the allegianoe ext us., eur heir-es and sueoessors: 
reserving always to us our heires, and success.ors. tor 
all services. dut1os., and demandea,. the fit"t part ot 
all the oare of golds end silver, that from time to 
time~ and to all times a.ft r such discoveries, subduing 
and possessing, shall bo there gotten and obtained: 
all which landea, countries. and 'territories, shall 
forever be holden o:t the said WALTER RALEIGH, h1S 
heires and aa 1gnes• of us,, our heirs and sucoessors, 
by homage., and by the said paiment or the said: f'1ft 
part reserved o.nly for all aervtoe.d.50 

The r-emous Virginia ehart()r of ~606 er-oated two compa

nies .... the London and the Plymouth companies. Upon them the 

King bestQwed that part of the Nortl'l AJnerican oont1nent. to 

the first named company. that region bet &n parallels thir

ty-tour and f'orty-ono de.grees North Latitude• and to \he 

Plymouth company that region between parallels thirty-eight 

an.d rorty-t1va North Latitude, with the region between the 

thirt;r-eighth and f'ort7-rirst. Horth Lat1 tude,. open to 

either on condition th.at neither settled within one hundred 

miles of the other. Attempts at colonization were imme

diately macla by both companies, the Plymouth Company at

tempting to me.lee a ssttl~~~t on the Kenn.eb ok River in 

Maine tail.ed. while the London ,comp~, whoso expedition 

utered the Chespeake Bay in. 1607• and plan.t&d a settle• 

ment thirty miles up the James River , received the dis

t1nct1on or being the first successf'u.l English settle-, 

50 ll'rancts Newton Thorpe, gon.sti tut1ons and Charters 
(Washington, 1909). Vol. I, pp. 5$ ... 5:f:. -
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ment in :North .America .. In 1609, a. second charter was 

granted to a group i ncluding fifty-six London guilds and 

659 individuals, whi'oh inores.sed t-he territorial grant ot 

the London Company and stated very briefly its commercial 
' 

righta ••• as some of the companies were more interested in 

d.1 v1dends than colonization. 51 

There were ruur leading routes through the Appalaohian 

barrier. The most northerly and the bestt that by way of 

the Hudson and Mohawk to the Lakes. was closed to early 

settlers by the Iroquois. To the sout.h was a second route 

leading from the headwaters of the MGhawk to the upper Alle

gheJlY• The third route led across southern Pennsylvania to 

the Monon.gahe·la and thence to the Ohio• a line later fol• 

lowed by the Cumberland road. The :f'our'th and most important 

to the Pre-Revolutionary settlers was southward down the 

great Appalachian Valley and out through the Cumberland Gap 

or the Tennessee Valley. A possible route around the south 

of the Appalachians was 0cloaed by the Cherokees. While 

these routes were known to :tur tradel"s long before the Revo

lution. it was not until the later part o:t the eighteenth 
52 eentury that settlers 1n any numbers t 'ollowed them. 

Before that t.ime the need. or keepi.ng in close touch with 

the European market had kept the white man near the rive.rs, 

and tho & tile French and Indians as wall as the natural. 

mountain bri1.rr1er had all oontrlbuted to limit settlement 

52 
Ibid., P• 121. 
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east of the Appalachians . 

By 17:sot settlers from the coast had spread trora thirty 

to fifty miles into t 1e Virginia Ptedmont 1 but the Carolinas 

and Georgia foothills had scarcely been touched. The west

ward movement from the coast was augmented by a steady 

stream of Germans and s cotch•Irish from the northeast. By 

1760,. they had reat,hed the uplands of Georgia ••• Due to the 

method of transportation, the headwaters ·ot the Atle.ntic 

streams beoame barriers for th0$e who traveled by boat. 

In the Piedmont were mingled the settlers or the two 

converging otreams, the vanguard being usually the sturdy 
53 

and venturesome Scotch-Irish. 

5Z 

Am.Ong the moving mass, a:s it passed along the 
valley into the Piedmont, 1n the middle or the eight
eanth ee.ntury, were Dan1el Boone, J'ohn Sevier,. J'a:mas 
Robertson, and the ancestors of John c. Calhoun, 
Abraham L1ncoln, Jefferson Davis, stonewall Jaekson, 
James K. Polk, Sam Houston, and navy Crockett. While 
the fathor of Andrew Jack.son camo to the Carolina 
Piedmont, at the same time trom the eoast, recalling 
that Thomas Jefferson's home was on the f'rontter. at 
the edge or the Blue Ridge• we peree1ve that these 
names represent the militant expsnsive movement 1n 
American life. They foretell the settlement across 
the Alleghenies 1n Ken tuoky and Tennessee ; the tot11s-
1ana Purchase, and Lewis end Clark's transcont1nenta1 
expedition; the conquest of the Gult Plains 1n the war 
of 1812--1815; the annexation of Texas; the Mqu.isition 
of Cal1torn1a and the Spanish south,,est. They repre
sent. too,: frontier democracy 1n its t wo aspects 
personit1ed 1n Andrew J'ackSon and Abraham Lincoln. It 
was a democracy responsive to leadership~ suse~pttllle 
to waves . of emotion. of a. 'h1sl:h reli-g ious volt~ -
quick and direct in aettoa.54-

Am.ong the seaboard settlements vrhose grants exten4e·1 

Frederick Jao.kso-n TUrner, '!he Frontier in AJD.e,rlean 
Historz (New York, 1980) • p. 11'5: - . 
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beyond the Allegheny mountains ere Virginia, Carolina, and 

Georgia. These western claims from tl1a th1rty-r1rst paral• 

lel on the south to tlle northern extremity of the Great 

Lakes on the north , with the Mi ssissippi River as 1ts west

ern baekground. Carolina was the first proprietary o.olony 

based on a land grant by Charles II, to eight proprietaries. 

the most active of whom as .Anthony A.Shley cooper. later 

Earl of Shaftesbury. Proprietary rule in the carol1n.as 

came to an end in 1743. 

24 

Georgia , the youngest eolony was founded in 1733. ~t

ly as a result or the de3ire or the British government to 

set up a burrer against the Spanish in Florida and partly 

through the philanthropic desir e to hel p the persecuted 
55 

debtors commence life anew. 

The beginninB of the 1n.dua.tr1al revolution made English 

mnnutaeturers more eager. than ever to monopolize colonial 

mark.eta and to stifle competition. AJJ a consequence of her 

industrial situation, England adopted a str1oter colonial 

policy.56 

By virtue ot this policy,, tll1s gave th.e Engl,isbmen 

'frontiersmen in .l\Jll&P-1ea a gre~ter desire to forge their 

way through the mountain passos into the Ohio and Mt.ss1a

.a1pp1 valleys in order to she.re 1.n the r1eh fu.r trade en

Joyed by the French who had erected for,ts at strategic 

55 
Faulkner. ~· !!!.•, pp. 51-52. 

56 
Earnest Ludlow Bogart, Eeonom.iQ Hiatorz:: of the Un1 ted 
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poa1t1ons on the Great Lakes, at the portages leading f'rom 

them to the Mississippi and on the larger rivers-Fort Ca

hokia, Chartres, Kaskaska , and New Orleans on the Missts-
57 

sippi, V1neennes on the Wabash,.. and nuquesne on the Ohio. 

Rivalry tor eommere1al end colonial supremacy of the 

world was the underlying cause of a series of wars of which 

the f irst four were fought in .America as well as in Europe ,. 

between the years of 1689 and 1763 (King Williams war, 

1689-169"1; Q.Ueen Anne's war, 1'702~1713;. King C"r$orge's war, 

1'144-1748·; and the greatest and most decisive conflict was 

the French and Indian v1ar,. 1754-1763). The latter was a 

contest between the French and English f'or the fur trade, 

25 

. 58 
fortifications, and colonial possessions 1n North .America. 

The triumph of General Wolfe at Q.uebee. with a few 

exceptions, eliminated France in .America. The Treaty of 

Paris closing the terms of peace was signed in Paris, France 

in Apri l., 1763. 

The elimination of France and the victory for England, 

meant the sudden acqu'1.sit1on or an enormous empire,. with the 

national debt doubled and the burdens for t he defense of 

dominations ~on wh1oh the sun never set~ multipliea many 

fold. ?or America, it meant removal of the French danger 
59 

on the north and of tba Spanish danger on the south. on 

November 3• 1762, by the Treaty of Fontainbleau,. Fr·anee had 

57 
Ibid. -

58 Faulkner,~· cit., pp . 134-135. 
59 David Saville Muzzey, The United States of America 
(Bost~n. 1922) . Vol . I; Through the cfvl1 war; .PP • 56~7. 



secretly ceded to Charles III of' Spain, all lands by her 

claims to England, east of the M1ss1ssipp1 River (Florida) . 

Since the Treaty of 1763 gave to England. Frenoh rights in 

.Amer1Qa,. by conquest, and the secret Treaty or Fontainble.au, 

1762, gave to England Spanish rights east of the M1sstss1pp1 

River, and in order to have a tree hand to deal with the 

Indians., and to prevent the colonies from rapid growth. 

beyond the control of the K1n.g,, by westward expansion, King 

George, in October, 1765, issued a proclamation., establish

ing a line runniAg along the erest of the Alleghenies,. be

ginning at the watershed of the st. Lawrence River, thence 

toll.owing the crest and cutting otf all Atlantia streams 

below the Alta.ma.ha River,, in southern Georgia. He ordered 

all colonists who had Tteither w1lltully or inadvertently 

seated themselves" on land west of this line ttforthw1th to 

remove themselves trom such settlementsn . 60 

While the King was thus hemming in the colonists 

between the Alleghenies and the Atlantic , and the English 

Parlia1nent bad imposed the burden of taxation on the colon

ists without their consent, he thought it advisable to 

place a g8l. .. r1son of ten thousand troops in .Amari oa, to 

enforce his mandates as to tax collections,. and to keep 

the young and ambitious colon1ea from trespassing on 

was t.ern lands • 

60 
Frederick L. Paxon, History of the .Alllerlca.n Frontier 

(New York, 1924), p. 9 . 
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CHAPTER II 

WESTWARD MOVlBMENT FROM l'l~ TO 1795 

contl1ot1ng tnnueaces have o-cmtr1bute.d t-o the torma

tt.on ot A111erloan oheraoter and 1deaJ.e,. on the one head, 

prex1m1ty to tbe ,ooean. end 1ntercou-rse with Europe retaJ>ded 

the development ot a clisti.aotly Atllerlean e11'111zat1on. 

whlle on the other, the we·stward movement and tr-onti.3r lite 

ha e oontinually worked to ettace the European t.ntluenoe 

and to stimu.late the grO\Jth ot a new nation . "Up to our 

own days"• said Professor ?rederlck Jackson Tunier,. ".Ameri

can htatory has been 1n a large degree the history ot 

oolon1zat1oa of the Great west . The existence of an. area 
\ 

or tree land. tts continuous recessio-11, and the advance of 

.American settl. ent stward• explain .Alflencan 4evelopment". 

Each :estward movement 1n American migration was marked bf 
l. 

eerta11l acttv1tles. 

The tir&t etege was usually marked by the acttvttl s 

ot the han ter • ttader ·• or m1e 1oaary. 'l'raders and 'trappera 

11k John Smith and Daniel Boone> and mi s 1onar1es like 

~ather Marquette and Marca; Whitman are typical or the 

pathtindors wht> blaze the trail. The trail ot the hunter 

follow 4 that or the buff's.lo and the Indian.. which later 

beeam the highway of ctv111zat1on . 2 F&llcm1ng the trapper 

1 
Fr derick JackSon 'l'Uraer, The Frontier in Amer1Cl.Ul 

Hi tory, (New York. 1920) > p.T. -

2 Harold uncterwood Faulkner. Ame,;oican Economic ,Hi· torz. 
ls t Ed.. (New To.rk. 1924), p • 1Ul. 
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an<l the trader came the ranoher , and close on t he heels 

o'f the rancher, came the farmer; the t1rst wave dispersing 

in sparsely settled CCMtmun1t1es and waste:tully exploiting 

the soil. These are the stages through which most o,r' our 

oeu.ntry has passed, an.d lmnte:v, raneh~r, farmer. and 
5 

capi tal1s t ha-ve all played their psrt 1n 1 ts d velopment .• 

Betore th revolution there had developed 1n the back 

country a society d1st1aot tram the tidewater regions . 

The men of the western borders and even beyend,. were small 

farmers and trappers. living a lite of poverty b11t t hey 

had the ooarage of a Columbus or a czar. Tb.is antagonism 

aa evident: (1) :tn the contest between the debtor class 

of t he interior and the property-holding olaas of the 

coast; (2) ta the demandS tor a more democratic and r pre

sent tive government 1n which t he frontier might be mol!'e 

Justly represented; (5) 1n the 41s satisfact1on over the 

def'eot1ve edm.1n1strat1on of government and law under whicll 

the baek couutry suffered; end (4) 1n the cl1t1"erent moral 

and intellectual outlook ot the two regtou. 

Tile 111tarJ events ot the Revolution have over

shado ed to a greatt exteni the story ot the tro.ntter ad• 

vanoe wh.ieh won tor us the ff0l4 Northwest" and whioh nt 

on simultaneously. Although th: Prool.amatton of 1765 had 

forbidden settl nt et ot t he illegb D.J' mountain.a, the 

daring adventurers disregarded such restr1ot1ons 1th a 
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lure for western fortunes . During the first year settlers 

were establishing them.selves on tha upper Yadkin. Six years 

later James Rober\soa and John Sevier l 4 a band ot V1rlin1a 

trontleramen to the Watauga Valley and planted a aettle

ment in 1'172, compr1a1ng thirteen stockaded posts and estab

lished written oon t1tut1on, th tirat adopted by wh11.• 

men wet. or \he Allep niea . 

The 1n\er a\ing stories told 'by Daniel Boone , while 

· huntin& 1n the wilds ot th• West , attracted \he settlers 

who arrived as early as 176G , only to be driven ou\ bJ 

tieroe Ind1 n att,ulks which cont-tnued untU the close ot 

Lord Durmor •a War ot l.'/74. Ju4g• Richerd Henderson, a 

wealthy citizen ot North Carolina , rounded in 1775 th 

Tranayl vania Coinpany, whioh purohased from the Oherokeea 
4 

the land ber,ween the Kentucky and the Cumberland rivers. 

'?his land \Vas claimed by the six nations ( Iroquois) and 

by V1rg1n1a a a part ot the· ~rritory granted to her by 

5 ' her second ohar"er. Boone , as agent tor Mr. Henderson, 

blazed th trail and erected a wall d tort at Boonesboro, 

where B.8nderson t la"er date arrived with a colony. 

Immediately ther atier , they drew up a oonstitu'tion, demo

cratic in content. and p ti\loned Congresa tor admisaion 
' ' 

as the fourteenth atate of the union, aa1d state \.o be 

styled Transyl.van1.a . Virginia re1'used -to reeo ize their 

4 
eyolij!dia Britannic 

xv , pp . 1 '"· 
5 Chart.er ot 1609. 

, 11th Ed . (New York. l9U). • vol. 
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1ndependence. 

A further m.1gret1on took place in 1779• when Robertson 

led an exodus ot the most restless ot the watauga settlers 

into Tennessee end planted a colony at Nashboro at the bend 

ot the Cumberlanct.6 In 1'180 a convention ot repres&atatives 

mt there and drew up a temporary govo:mmen.t provlding tor 

the election.,. by manhood su.ttraga, o-t twelve Judges 1n whose 

hands wore Tested the power ot govennaent. Recall or un• 

satlsf'aoto:ry Judges was provided for and the agreemant 

signed by each &f the 286 male settlere. This political 

cODJ.mW1ity e recognized 1a 1'183 and the Ctml>erland d1str1ot 

was organized as Dartdson county .• "I The attempts at state 

making in the west illustrates very olearly the ls.o,k ot 

sympathy between the :t'rontt.ersmen sad their ea.stern neigh

bors, while the baok:woouamen•s assoo1at1oa of Watauga. 

Boonesboro, and Nashboro exempU.Ty the "social Compact" in 

its stmplost forms,. and a:re 1n marked contra.st to the un

democratic features. ot the state constltat1ons belng set u.p 

almost simul.taneously. 

The s,u~on4 stage ot transmtgrational dvanoemsnt 1& one 

ot conquest and covers the early period or the Revolu t1on .. 6 

It may be said te begin about 1770 when the Watauga ptenears 

made their lodgment. there was no le~-up 1n occupation . . . . ' 

Jemes Qattys 16. nemsey. Th-e •1&• g't :r.,anes·1HJe. Repr1nte4 
(Chatanooga. Tennessee, 192t'r, p. ~4. 
'1 Faulkner 1 .21• !!! .. • p. 165 • 
8 F.Pederta L. Paxson, Ristert ot the AZl16r1ean Frontier, 
1'163-1895, student's Ed .• (iew erk,,'"'D"ai)• pp. 3!=!4. 



thereafter. The t1rst permanent English settlement in the 

West waa eatabl1ahe4 by Jamea Harrod at BarTodabur&,, sou'th 

ot t.he Ohio Blver, 1n the present state ot ltentucky, in 

• the year 1774. The English were holding the Old JTenoll 

rona north ot the Ohio. Th•J 'too, as well. aa the Atl.an'tio 

eeaboard settlers , looked on the early tron't1ersaen, wb.o 
I 

were rapidly increasing in s1tr•nath and. power,- wi'th an eye 

or taar and Jealousy. Th1s uneaa1n••• caused Lieutenanir

GoYernor Hamilt.on, 'the British Governor~neral o'f De~roit, 

kn.own ea the "Bair- Buyer" , 'to send his Indian al l1ea ii,. 

raid atter raid upon the hapleea frontiersmen • .All the 

eolonlea were engaged in a bit~er struggle for indepen

ctenoe, it was lmost impossible to rush soldiers tor im

mediate deteace. 

George Rogers Clark, scarcely twenty--six years ot age . 

but born leader, with a commisaion from Patrick Henry, 

Governor ot V1rg1111a , r 1aed a force , in the spring ot 
10 1'1'16, ot aome two hundred and t11'-t7 men, descended \be 

Ohio , and captured the French post.a , now held lay the Bri

tish, at Kaskaaltia and Cahokia on the '1aaiaa1pp1, and 

Vincennes on the Wabash. It ia true that Hamilton drove 

Clark out of Vinoennea in December, but Clark returned. "two 

mont.ha later , et'ter a journey or 1'15 miles across ~he 

"drowned lan4s" aurprtaed and captured. l!am1lton, the Bri

tish Governor-General of Detroit and h1a garrison, and in-

9 B:r1tap.p.1ca , .!.i• cit., PP• 745-746. 

lO 1 Ramaey, OR• .!..!•, P• l e&. 
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I 
aured the American possession ot{the northwest at the close 

ot th• war. Boin& in the northern part of the country, and 

in the winter months ot Deeember, January, and February, 

this undertaking was nothing le~s than heroic. To Cla:rk 

and his little band belongs mueh credit tor this expaJ1a:lon 

of territory, a region now inhabited by more than tw.,.iity : 
·, 

11 ' millions. 

Under the Q,uebec Act the tel"ritory between the Oh10 1 and 

the Great Lakes was nne:xed to Canada, and aa part or 
Canada, · George Rogers Clark and hie rroitiersmen conquered · 

the Ohio Vail,1.12 It must be remembered, ho~ever, even 

though Clark deserves much praise, fully as important as the 

conquest or Clark was the aetu.al occupation ot the vanguard 

ot aet'tlera led by Boone, Robertson, and Sevier, whose hold 

on the Ohio a:ncf Cumberland valleys was bitterly resented by 

the Indians. 

The winning or the war ot independence aud that o~ the 
' 

Old Northweat gave t ·o the early pioneers greater seouri ty. 

Under -'tha Land Ordinanoe or 1785,15 and the mor& famous 

Ordinance or 1787, the way· was prepared tor the opening ·to 

settlement, and provisions were made for org~nized govern

ment, ot that resion north of the Ohio and east or the 

Misa1ssipp1. 

11 _Journal ot the Continental Oonleas, !lli-1789 
(Washington.-:"t909) • vol. xiv, pp. e 9•810 • . 
12 

~uebec Act was 1n i774. 
13 

Paxson, .!£.• !!!.•, p. 65. 
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OIUGOU 
· Avt/tJ'!tllZ #: »frKANIGA.L ( 

The first great trana- ~e~en.y m1~at1on , as we ~8(Tft it A R y 

aeen , was south of t he Ohio into Kentucky and Tennesa J.UL 1'7 l937 

This movement went on during the Revolution, and acoor41ng 
~ • ' • I 

to the first cenaua ot 1'190 , o't'er aeventy- tive ·thousand 

-settled 1n lCentuoky- and th1r\y- t1 ve thousand set,led ln 
14 

Tenn••••• . These • t tiers made ttce1npk to tree thn\• 

sel••• from the parent atetes ot Virginia and Horth Caro

l ina. but wer• unauooeaatul. But 1n 1'192 an.cl 1796, 1me 

aewly settled :regiou were reapecttvel7 dmitted tct the 

U'l11oa as state . 

The Industrial NeYolution, and especially, the in

vention ot the eotton gin , in 1793, created a new interest 

in the production ot cotton. As the soils ot Virginia and 

Carolina were oona'tantly losing their pQtenoy ot produc

tion. a d&aire for richer ld s lured the souther-. plaa~er 

weat,ward. 

By \he side · O't tile p1e\.ure ot '1le acl••nee o~ ~he 
pioneer t'armer {s ya Turner) bearing hia household 
'eooda 1n 'h1a canvaaa-coYC"e4 wagon ·to his new home 
acroaa the Obio, must therefore be plece:cl t~e picture 
ot the aou~h•rn planter oroa:aing through toreats o~ 
weatern Ge-or a, labama , and U1aa1as1ppi , or peas1ag 
over the tree atate ot Illinois to the W.aaou.ri Valler, 
in his family carrl ge , with. servants , paeka or hunting 
dos, aJUi a t.ra1n ct slaves , thelr n.i&)ltl.7 camp tires 
lighting up tbs wilderness wh re ao reoen1;,l7 the Indian 
hunter held pos · ss1on. l5 

In the southwest the Cre-eks and Gherokeea in Georgia 

and Alabama , al'ld the Qhootaws end Obiokas ws in W.aaiaa1p-

,14 I 

-Frederick Jaokaon TUrner , 
lr829 ( New York, 1906) , .P• 92. 

15 Ibid. 
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pi . had held back th adv noe , but outside the 11141 n 

reser.va.t!ons t.he white popill.ation had filtered 1n\.o wes\er n 

Georgia. northern Florida , and southern Ala~ama. 

The Span! rd• • who h d ,unsucoeaa.tully attempted • 

duri.ng the peace negotiations of 1761-1 '183• to preYent the 

thirteen ool an1ea t:r-om obtainin& the land west or the All.eg

heni.n . now hel·d Louisiana. From there they were in col ~. 

lua1Qn with \be Creeks and Ohe:rolcees to bind them oloae to 
l 

Spain and to uae th m aa inatrum.en'Ca to a\em tho advance 

in'to the aouthWeat. Their agents worked among 'bhe wester n 

leader• , men like GeorJ• Roger• Clark (who ott red his 

anrord both to Spain and tq J'ranoe)16 sev1er , and Robert

ao-n , to roster movement tor 1ndepen4ence 1n order to torm 

butter states between \he thirteen col.onies an4 the 141••1•

sippi. To the people ot the West. for their general and 

conomic .w.itare. an outlet to 'the 141sa1aa1pp1 h d become 

a paramount neoesaity. Spain had dEud ns on 'the wea'tern 

territory wast of the proclamation line at 1'163. 17 'l'he 

aeeret treaty ot Fontainbleau of 1762, had s1 van her a tair 

basia ror such designs . 

Ite.vin reaohe-ct th "Western \ taters" w1th his tamtly 

n4 outt1t, the emigr n,•a first interest w s to seoure 

tu.rt.her transportat.ion. As II sener l rnl, he would pur

chase a boa~ . Arter the voyage down atre~m, it. oould be 

aold. atter which 1t would be knooked to p1ooe$ ~114 use4 
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111 .\he oonatruction ot a house. 

Pittsburg holding a a~retegic position in the Ohio 

Valley. became a town or ~boat building, boat buyinc, and 

boat selling. to the e:ttent t:hat halt or its population waa 
. 18 

engaged. in ~h1s 1:ndustr)"". '1'h1a pur uit attracted the 

sav,:aill lndutry Which aimplltied boa't building greatly. 

on February 13. 1vas •. thi typio l advort1,ement 

appeared in the Pemi ylvaa1.a Journal ot Ph1ladelpld.a1 

BOATS OF EVERY DIMENSl.ON AY BE HAD A'I ELIZABE'S
TOWN, IB TflE COURSE OF tmrl' SPRING AND smiiwm. AT AB 
REASONABLE T ' AS AT ANY PLACE' ON .SAI.D RIVJR.19 

With the coming ot the sawmill. there was gradually 

evolved the craft which best answ red the emigrant's nee<la. 

It was variously known as en •ark" , ttbroad horn", "Kentucky 

boat", "New Orleans boat", "flatboat" , "sneak box"• and 

"raft". one navigator estimated the cost or "K atualq 

boat" eoneaient. for a tamilY'. between thirty aa4 tor\7 

:feet 1n length. trom one dollar to one dollar a.net a quarter 

per toot, making perhaps th1rt1-tivedoll. rs for a com

fortable family boat~ Ot eoUl."se aooes.aories , au-oh as a 

root, cable, pump I and· a tire Jlleca would oost t.-en. or 

fifteen dollars tr;0re. 20 

The gradual inl nd movement of the popula\ion and the 

aettliq ot lands back- tram 'the edges of ~e river had 

le ?41ss1se1J<Jt1 · VelleY m.stor1ca* B,nf e , No. I (.Llncola, 
ebraaka , June. i'.920), vol. ill, P• 5 • 

19 1)14~ 

20 lb14. 
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t1na1ly compelled. them, how~ r . to give more attention to 

the means ot land transportation .. Rude earth roads were 

built tc;, replace the old Il1d1an tNil through the forest • 
• 

Thee.a. roads wer unspeak bly poor- aloups ot mire during 

the thaws or winter and apring, and thick with dust in 

summer; but bed • theJ were , theJ carried a l ,ar;e trattio 
' ; . nd their uae was st 411.y . srow1ng. The 1or1>11s or Penn-

syl vaala i-o,4 trom Philadelphia to Pl~tsburc. an<l tb• 

wUdernesa road over which \be eul.y aettleJ;"a ot ltentuoky 

had threaded their way up the Shenandoah Vall-ey nd ~oup 
·: 

'the Cumberland. Gap to the aouthern banks ot the Ohio Diver 

was traveled. by thousands ot em.iarants atartine tor the 

lan.da on the Ohio, and by long tra1na ot paok- horaes and 

wagons bringing such ot the produee or w stern Pennsyl

vu.ia as could attord the coat ot carriaae to the marke,a 
. 21 " 

ot Ph11atlelph1a. In the South tb.e roa-4 were poor r than 

the7 were in the Nor~. Tobaoco and cotton wsre muoh light

er th-. the grain and o't.ber produc-ts of the norihern tarma 

and ooulf. be tr naported with greater ease. Mueh of tha to-. 

bacco waa hauled over nrolling roadstt , ahatta attaohe.<1 to 

the el14a ot the liopheacl, and a hor-ae used. to roll it over 
22 

a roup. n.anew track "'IO some whart on an. 1:nleu or river. 
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Inland towns were b· ginning to v;rtm up at tl1e toous

aing points ot the (}ountry road.a . The owners ot the aenaral 

storea at such pla.ces • where upr • tea , molasses • cottee, • 

cloth, ham,ere, tels, and earthenware were tl"eel7 bar-

t.ered tor grain , meat , pQultry .. cheese, butter, candles , 

truits , ve t.able • and rude articles or domestic manu

facturing , derived large protita out of their position as 

middlemen between the pro4uo1ng farmer and the i mporting 

merchant at 'the nearest seaport . 

Lancaster, Pennsylvania was the lar at inland t~wn 

not situated on waterway, and the highway between 1t and 

Philadelphia probably ctarried more tratt1o than any ot.her 

road in the oountry. ftis highwa7, by 17~2, had been con

verted into a turnpike , the tlrat 1.a the United States. 

Winchester, Virgin! had everal gr1 t mills grinding up 

~ wheat of the surrounding rerms, and te&ld8 were con,. 

atantly employed in the tranaportatlon of flour to Alaxan• 

dri eighty miles away , at a cost of carriage or one 4ollar 

anct twenty-ti• 
23 cents a barrel. 

Tu tranaport.ation of' the time, b.owev-er., w entirely: 

inadequate to the needs ot \he country. nd the laok ot 

better means tor getting products to m.arke1i wa a seri0ll8 

1mpedimen~ to internal devel.opment. hnoh aoxe, writing 

in l"ii~, graphically pictured 'the plight of the Jteo-ple when 

he said: 

S3- Ibid. 



To a nation 1nhab1t1ng a great continent not yet 
trav rad by art1f'1o.1el roada and oanal, the rivers 
ot whioh above their natural navigation 11 ·ve been 
bttherto ver, little i mprove« . many ot whose people are 
at this ma. nt closely settled upon lauds,- which ao·t
ually sink trom one-titth to one-halt of the value of 
thetr orops in the mere chergc,s ot trausporting them to 
eaport towns, and other , ot whose lnh bi tanta cannot 

at preaent send their produce to a seaport ~or its 
whole value, thorough sense ot the t.ruih. ot the JO• 
s1 t1on is a matt.er ot unequalled magnitude and 1m
por1ianoe. 24 

Eapeci lly aa the communication between th Ohio 

Valley and the outside worl4 ditticult an4 expensive. Wash

ington, recognizing th desirability of m.eana ot cheap 

trnapo:rtat1on aero s the mountains. lla4 in 1785, auceee4ecl 

in eeourin the me ting ot a comm rcial convent.ion to settle 

problems ot river navigation ,preliminary to tbs eonatru••lon 

ot a canal between tr1buter1es or the Potomac and the Oh1o 
21; 

Rivers. The negotiations ct this oonventlon, however, had 

been diverted t-o a larger an4 inore 1mportan~ tter thau 

th t tor !hich 1t was originally o lled, and the question ot 

a canal beween the eastern and we·ai;ern country w s tempo

rarily t"orgott n. Agitation tor auch a can l had been re

newed during 1781 and 1'190, but nothing wa-s done , -\hia 

time. 

The internal commeroe or the country was handicapped 

by the tearfully high coat of trauportation. A1l era ot 

turnpike building that was to last tor torty yeara began 

1n 1'190. The problem ot lend carriage tor 'thoae reglona 

Mt 
Ib14. • PP• 20&-207. 

25 
Ibid. 
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olose to the seacoast or the navigable streams ot the st 

had been almost eliminated but turnpikes were unable to 

attord cheap carriage tor long distances . The eharges 'to 

send goods by wagon were enormous. 

To haul a ton from Philadelphi to Pittsburg, an 
ell-land route, oost 125 •••• To mov a bu helot aalt 
three- hundred miles over any ro cl oost $2. 50 •••• Taking 
th oountry through, 1t me-1 be said that t.o transport 
goods.- wares. or merehancl1se , eost -wlO per ton per one 
hundredllliles . Articles which could not s,and these 
r tes w re shut orr trom the mar-ket and among those 
were grain and flour , which could not bear transporta
tion more than one hUJ1tred and fifty m1lea. The eauae 
ot these rates were the terrible s~ate ot the roads 
aad th high rates ot tolls.26 

The western st tea toun4 the outlet of their produce 

in one direction and the source or their supplies 1n another, 

the d1tricult1ea ot transportation g1T1ng to~ oommeNe 

o.t the Ohio Valley peculiar ti-tangular oharact.er , which 
a7 was r ta1ned tor a helt century. 

Tb• only product of the tarur, 'the .marketing of 

which was not are· tly intertered wit-h by the e,~cessive 

oosta of l and t.r nap,ortat1on were his 11 veatock. The whis

key rebcellion h d given a great impetus to the businesa or 
atoek raising in the we 'tern Pennsylvania, and ~las 1ndu&tl"J' 

had already taken ro-ot in all parts or the Ohio Valley. 

The ebundance ot mat in the large forests and latai- the 

cheapness or corn made hog- raising 1n part1oular a prorit• 

able occupation in Ohio , Kentucky , nd Ind1 na. Many or 

2& Johnson and Oollsbo-rators, -2.l!.• cit., p . 210. 
27 

Ib1d. -
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the cattle and hogs were driven to Baltiaore and Phila

delphia to be slau;htered to?> the domeatio and foreign 

trade and to supply hidea tor.,the manutaeture ot leat..har 

goods 1n New Engl.end. It l'1aa estimated that over 100 ,000 

hogs were driven east annually from Kentucky alo.n; her4e 

ot several hundred eattle and droves ot tour thousand \.o 

rive thousand hogs . ere no uno.owuon sight to travelera on 

'the h!ghway.s leading across the mountains t ,o ~he eaatern 
28 markets. 

Shut ett as they were from commercial intere()urse 

rrom ~he rest of the country. th inhabitants or t.he 1nlan4 

oommun11.1es were forced to rely upon their ov.':n ettor'ts tor 

the production or nearly eve:rytb1ng that they used. In the 

interlor cotu1t!es ot all the southern statea th• hous •hold 

manutaetures eorusun1ed were mueh greater in amount than those 

importet.29 Out or on hundred and th1r~y families in 

Pittsbur& in 1'190, there wve thirty-seven "11i.8.nuf'aoturers". 

Clothing, hat•, find shoea were made in nearly al.l homes. 

Iron furnace wer opea84 in the v1c1n1 tJ, and 1n · tew 

years natle, w11"e, suns . ad agr:1eultural i:mplemeats were 

·being manutaetured in weat:el'1l Pellllsylvallia. In 179& Browns

ville had twenty-tour grist, saw, oil, and t"ul.l~ m1Ua, 

swell as one mill tor the manufacture of paper , and eaoll 

ye-.r one hurulred boats of twenty tons each were built tor 

28 
Ibid.,. 211. P• 

29 
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emigrants to Kentucky. By reducing their raw mat~r1al to a 

manuractured state , the people were able to avoid the im

portation ot many wares , al'l4 1n th~ face ot heavy trans

portation charges to the eastern markets could export aome 

of their surplus. After t.he euppreaaion or the whisky re

bellion, many Pennqlvon1 tar~s turned their att ntion 

te raising cat and hogs , whieh could furnish their own 

transportation to the market anq. thus . _:ttord e. w y ot dia-
30 

poalng of otherwi e ui;eleas grain. 

The ne.tur l outlet tor the surplus products ot the Ob.lo 

Valley ·ns t.he tli.iss1sa1pp1 River. Durine the Revolutionary 

ar the Spanish government had g1van the pecpl~ ot the 

United States· the right ot :trEua navigation or the river. 
3l 

ln 17'16, ·· the merchants of New Orleans , v1ho had grown to 

be of aome i~portanoe,_ were grant&d e,Peoial privileges by 

the Spanish Government on aooouut or the loyalty and cour

age ab.own by the Louisiana troops, who had, under Governor 

Gel'l'ez. captured Baton Rouge , Penaaoola , and other impor

tant points , and d1•1ven. the Brit.iah out ot i1eat_ Florid.a . 

ln return for their o.ourage and loyalty, New Orleans was 

granted uhe pr1v1le~e of sending each year ao man:, ship-
-

load of goods to l'ranoe in.at.ead of being OOiilJ>elled to ahip 

all its products to Span1e.h ports . This W*rks tbe opening 

of th& ~1as1as1pp1 to the colliil.lerc~ of the world. Pre.vious 



to this grant there was no rreedom what.ever . Under cro-
sa 

zat , under the French and afterwards under the Spanish, 

the trade was regulated and controlled by th& government; 

the people were not allowed to ship where the1 wanted, and 

no veas l of toreign power , whether friendly or not• was 

allowed to e:ntor the river tor oommarc1al purposes. · 

In the meaawb1le ~ settlement was growing up on the 

Ohio and its tributaries that soon ohauged the tuture ot 

th possessor ot the Ohio basin. As the leget•e ot Great 

Britain the tot l white population of 'that vaat region was 

only a tew thouaand, almost wholly of Freaoh origin. and en-
H gaged more in hunting than in agriculture. About the time 

that the Revolutionary ar opeued a new 1naigration aat in 

trom the Encl.1sh ooloniea on the Atlantic ov r the All•lba

nies into the valley of the Ohio. The etor7 ot Daniel Boone 

and the settlement a1'ter the tirat wllite American was ae\tled 

in the basin ot th Ohio shows its population was producing 

large surplus crogs ot al.l kinda and seeking tor an ou~let; by 

which they could be shipped to market. During the Revolu

tionary War the U111ted St tea ha4 stationed an a ant 1n New 

Orleans tor the purchas or uns and ammunition for the Con

tinental torces and their shipment up the river to Pittsburg 

and thence overland to Philadelphia. Prior to the 1 ar ot 

52 
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1778. the river tr de had inore sed Cl'a4ually, and the Phila

delphia merchants had found it prof'it ble to esta.bllah them

selv s 1n New Orleans tor the purpo$e ot handling this tra4e, 
34 

wh1oh am.outed t that time to some 2 ,.ooo a year. 

From the ye rot 1778 to 1?84, quite all increase in 

trade had been recorded, and the ft&t rn tension had been 

aomewllot rel xed• bec•uae ot the r atriction being removed 

by the Speniards ; but 1n 1'184, Spain discovered the secret 
. . 35 

olauee ot the Treaty or Veraailles, nd the right t() the 

tree naY1gation of the U1ae1aaipp1 river was immediately 

withdrawn. In 441t1on t.o the withdrawal , exhorbitant tolls 

had been lmpoa d on veaaela 4esceruU.ng trom the Un1t.d States. 

The people ot the Weat , enraged •t beln deprived at bat 

the7 o.o.ns14ered their natural right, protest furioualJ at 

the aet1on of the Spanish gove.rmnent an4 appealed to the Oon

greas tor protec'tion. Their appeela were 1u vain; Congreaa 

not only ta1le4 to take steps to open the river apln. but 1n 

1?86, ua4er the domination. ot the oomm.erolal 1.ntere t ~ the 

at. was on t.he point. ot barte:r1n ew y, tor a period. ot 

twenty-tlve 7 ors, l.1 claims to a .rlgbt to n vlpte the Kis

a1aa1pp1. in return tor Spanish conoeaaiona in regard to 
, 36 

norid boundary. Yortunatel.y, tb.ia deal was neYer mad• , 

but the river r 1aed oloaed 1n spit• ot tb.e protest and. 

•• 11>14. -
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thre ts ot the western ranters. The only market l tt tor 

them es 1n the c1t1 sot the eastern coasts. Peltries, 

ginseng, and whisky- Vii re almost the only produota ot th~ 

West that would pay their oost or transportation overland to 

Ph1la4elpb1, and the proceeds derived from the sale ot 

these ware sUf't1cient only to purchase a few things or first 

neoe aity auoh as salt. gunpol'1der, and some 1ndiapunsable 
I 

39 
:- rt1oles ot iron. hen the new government plaoed the 

,.__ ·! 1-exciae 1Mlx on Whiaky, whioh w s practically the only form 
~rJ..,tf ·-

. ·1n ~ttlU-oh the farm.era ot western Pennsylvania oould take 
·- ..._~~ 

-their gra~n to eaetel"ll markets . a storm. ot rebellion arose 

1n layette, aahington, West_inorel ·na, and All gheny counties 
' ' 

that indicated how precarioua the1r situation really was 
' I 

and how slender were the bonds that united them .to the rest 
' . 

ot the countr7. The prices of the agricultural produots of 

the we.at were abaur4ly low I a cow nd a calf being given in 
- 38 

exchange tor a buahel ot aalt. 

Soon att r the ratification of the definitive Treaty 

ot 1'183, Oo.Qgreaa turned their attention to commero1al inter

cour.ae_ w.1 th to.rei_p na tion.e • all4 ina t~ote4 the American 

Minister partioul rly, in any negotl -_tion with Spain, not 

to relinquish or cede, in any event whataoev r. the right 
I -

ot treely uv1gat1ng the W.as1ss1pp1 River to th ocean • 
. 

Spatn ·still pera1st1ng in her extenaive clalms east 

of th t river and to its exolua1ve nav1 tion, appointed 

37 
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Don Diego G rdoqui , her minister , to go to Philadelphia to 
39 

a4Just the interfering olaima west of the two nation . 

Jay, s cretAry ot Foreign Attairs 1 wa appolnte,d to 

treat wtth him on the part ot the United S~ates , and ex-

. hauated 11 contentions in hla argumu.ta but tail d. 40 

Garcloqul retued to yield and atated that the kin did not 

re · rd the Treaty o:t 1783 as binding. Jay asked Oongt'ess 

tor new iasu-uctions and propoaed. 1n return tor liberal 

oo reial privileges . His statement ta aa follows: 

Ci.rcumataneed we are , I th1Jlk it would be 
expedient to a ee ,hat the tr• t7 ahoulcl be 11 ~•4 
to twent7- tive or thirty yeara , and that one of its 
artiolea ahoul4 atlpulate that the United State would 
forbear to use the navia tion ot1that riv r below 
their terr1tor1e to the ooean. t. 

l y lao stated that the navi ,ition or t he as 1saipp1 R1 ver 

was not important t that time; and if w had to go to war 

for lt , we were not prepared; and in that c ae Fr nee would 

no doubt join Spain. 

A reaolut1on was aubmltted to Congress, repealing J • 

Jay•s instructions of Auguat 25 , 1'185. The f'orbearanoe 

reaolu\ion wa reaolnded due to so muon oppoa1t1on. The 

Spaniah 1n1ater •tlll retua d to admit t.he UD.ite4 Statea 

to ny ahare in th& aavigetioa of the river below the 

bound ri,88 olalme4 by ta• monarch , on any terms or oon-

3.9 Don D1•&o G ~4oqu1 appointed by Spain in 1185 and ar-
rived ill Philadelphia th same year. · 

'° Ramaey, OB• c1t.., P• 524. 
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ditiens whatsoever. 

AS it was . the bare rum.or of what had been propqaed , 

relative to th surrender or the navi,able rights of the 

Mi sias1pp1 R1 ver, in the J ay ... Qardoqu1 oontrov, , ray•· the 

rous d turlously. eetll) s ffltN 

held at ditterent pl ces . One of these repr sented a 

".commercial tre ty with Spain to be cruel , oppresaive , and 

unJust" . 

The prob.I 1t1on ,of t aavigat1on of 'the U1ae1salpp1 
haa aatoniahed \he whole western country. 'fQ aell 
us. n-d tom ke ua vassals to the mercileaa Spaniards . 
1s a griev noe not to be borne.42 

A copy of theaae and aimllar prooeeclinga , was laid b\ttore 

Oongreaa, and in s pt ber o~ l'lae. that body contradicted 

the rumor , and. resolved: 

Tb.at th free navigation of th river 1a a clear en4 
asential . right ot th• United States , and that the43 a.am• ought to be consider d. and aupported s suoh. 

To quiet th appr hensiona of her western inhabitants , 

bow upon the point ot carrying into eftect ~h diamember-. 

mentor th parent state, and t~e ton.a tion ot the St te ot 

Franklin , the delept a from North Carolina in s p.t mber 

ot l,'188 submitted to Congre s tho to1lowiag resolutions: 

er ea, 117 c1t1zeu of the United St tea , who 
poaaeaa lands on the weat rn water, haYe exJJr••••cl 
muoh unea ineaa from report. that Oongresa: re d18!1"' 
poaed to tx-eat with Spain tor the aurr.n4•r or their 
ole. to th n vi at1on ot the ll1aaiaa1,pp1 Riv r:-'4 
In order. there.tore , to quiet th minds or our tellow-

Ibid., .P • 530. 
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c1t1zona. by removing such 1lltound.J d pprehenaiou, 

Resolved. That the United States hav a clear. abao. 
lu~ laallenabl olaim to the tree nart ti.on ot the 

1aalaa1pp1 R1ver ; whioh claim ia not only supported 
by th• expreaa atipulationa ot treat1 a. but b7 the 
great law ot ·neture.D 

Virginia, too, llad 4.opted similar resolutione. Theae 

decided meaaures tranquillized, tor a time, the growing 

disoon.tenta of th western settlement, an4 provided that 

al1onat1on or teeling which. at one tim. led them 1io re

pudiate their dependence upon their Atlantic oountrymen, 

encl to look forward to a connection ot aome kind with their 

Spanish neighbors. 

At this time . Fra,ce and Sp in ware at war. and French 

emiaarr1os ou t through preJudlce, th th d been aroua d 

ainst the Sp n1 rds relative to the navigation question, 

to instigate an 1n'fasion or Louisiana and Florid by the . 

people ot the Un1te4 States , and 11' practicable, even a 

separation ot the weatern_at toa, and an alliance with 

Louisiana und r the dominion and protection of Fraaoe. To 

oarry into ttect these purposes , • Genet, the Minlat•r ot 

the Republic ot France was sent to the United States. 46 Be 

arrived at Charleston. South a rol1aa, early 1n April , 

1793, nc:l acoordin to the b t Ju nt of the lb: cuti ve 

Council o't the newly o:rgaaized Republ1e ot Frane, waa in

structed to comply with the following: First , to aol1c1t 

the ad.vaBCe p yment ot the remetn1ng debt, which th•n 

45 Ib14. 
46 
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amounted to t a,,el.5l3. the same to be expended by Franoe 
" 

in the United States, 1:a purchasing provisions, naval 

atores, nd the titting out ot pr1v. teera from the west to 

invade Louls.lalla. 47 Second, ·to strengthen the Americana 

1n the prinoiplea which lm»lied them to unite themaelves 

to Fr nee, to make them teel that they could have no al.ly 

·more naiural and more d1spos d to treat them 1n a b-rotherly 

y. Third, to tak every measur comp tible with his 

position to aUmulate ~h il'owth or principle ·or liberty 

·and 1ndep ndence in the province adjacent to th United 

States. Fourth , to maintain agent in Kentucky end se.nd 

aome to Louis1ane. 

Genet•• ti.rat act on arri.vin. at Charleston was to 

sboek the modesty ot Jefterson, and embarraaa President 

, aah1ngton beyond the d ~·• ot mild erittoism. First, he 

set up pr1~ courts at Charleston, South Carolina ror con

denmatlon. and the s le of prlzea. Second, he be n to tit 

out other prizes a new French privateers to go out an4 

eaptur British ships ott the American coasts. Third , he 

lett to the French couul at that port, Mangour1 t, th• exe

cution of hia plans tor the raising ot ~wo arm.le -or Amer1-

oau t:ront1 rsmen , 1n Ge.org1a and Kentucky reapeot1vely, to 

march a_gainst 'the Spanish prov1noes on the Gulf or Uexico.48 

J"ourtb. , he brought al.en commiaa1on lalfUllcs tor the purpose 

47 
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ot enlisting .b..merloan cl tizens, a.nd . or oommissioning ot 

officers in tho French army. Similar French Oommiaaiona 

49 

were read7 tor American s a captains who mi ght wi.sh to take 

command ot French privateers equipped in .Amerio n barboura. 49 

Besides uaing the United Stats as a basis tor n 

attack on the Br1t1ah commeroe, O netproposed to utilize 

Alllerican terri to,ry tor the purpoa or or al11zing expedi

tions to aeize Spanish and British lands to the outh and 

to the north. He bad little d1r~1culty in securing the aid 

or prominent oharacters in South Carol1na-an4Kentuck7, or 

1n ealiatin n ror these proposed expeditions. Bis 

trouble conaiated in finding money neeesa ry to proeure 
. ~ 

uppliea and to pay the wages ot thoae whom he em.pl.07 4. 

Before Genet had even been p~esented to th.a Preaident, 

he had elre dy raised sueral pe:rpl xing probl for 

Jet:t'e:raon to settle.51 

He proceed d overlarui to the aat.1onal capital ( Phila

d lphia). All lo the w y he was accl !med bJ th De~ 

orat1o Clubs and pro-Fr nch .R publican a71apathizers, who 

tar outn.umbered the oonservative members o'f society. At 

Ph11a4elph1a, an enthuaiaat1c popular reception was tender-

ed him. aahington treat d him eooly, ainoe his unex-

pected oft1ciel acts ere waving aw b or European en

tanglement prec1p1t t1ns e cr1s1a. 

49 
Ibid. 
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While t1nd1ng ready liste~ers throughout all the baok

country, Genet was rudely shocked. by the discovery that 

President Washington was indisposed to lend the power of 

th you.ng republic to his plans or war 8gainst Or at. Bri

tain and Spain, the arch enemies ot republioan Franee . 

Slgna ot p rty strife ha4 already 'begun to appear , and the 

tr1 nds or France were soon loud in their condeml).Mtion ot 

Washington end all other& who showed their friendship to 

the British. by retuslns to oom to the rescue of the Fre.nch. 

About th.is time , certain prominent Opl)onents of Jashington• s 

policy organized in Philodelph1a a Democratic Soc1 t.y , 52 

modelled a:rt.er the powerful and violent Jacobin clubs ot 

France. 

Its purpose was to hell) France combat the combined 

monarchies ot Europe and to pr vent. America tro.m n x:t tall

ing prey to theae po. era , which had sworn to crush liberty, 

but 1 ta real purpos was to we1'd together the risin oppo- 

a1 tion to, Washington and to t.he Fe4taral.1ats . Discontent.od 

el ta readily aetz · d the idea . and be:tore the end ot th• 

aummer there w re a 4oz 11 Democr tio Soo1aties seat"erecl 

over the 09q~r1. " There wer• no more tert1le tield in 

all th~ land tor auch a society than 1a the st , ad ea

pe.cially :.ta Xentuoky. H re discontent was wida · pread -and 

52 John B. M -ut rs , lU..11,tory ot the Peo:ple ot the. i:Dite4 
Sta,ea, (New York . 1915) •of. iI'; PP • i dv- ito anTiv-! M. 
le aa)'8 the aoe1ety waa orpm.zed in a week tt•r Ge)let 
arr1Ye4 1~ Philadelphia . 
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lat nse; the M1,as1ss1pp1 still remained closed to nav1ga• 

t1on. and the Federal government was do1.ng little., app,ar

entl:r. to :toroe Spam to open it. OrcUJ1ary methode ot 

protest seemed to avail nothing; a a•-w way would no be 

devtaed. John Bradtort, who ha4 set up the Kentueky 

Ga~ette six years euller. proposod to a number ot o1t1zens 

ot Lexington that tb.e:y o.rganlze a Demo-Ct--at1o soetety• aad 

on August 22~ 1793• a prel1miaary meeting was hel~ which 

resolve4 that such a society ought to be formed. "embracing 

the laudable objects or the Ph11e4el.ph1a Demoorattc :s~

etety" . At this meeting a comm1 ttee was appointe.4 to draw 

up apt1cl o'f orgaa1z ·tion. Six dap later the Kentuoky 

Democratle Soelety was created. with John Breckenr1tge, 

one ot ,the leahra of the s tate. as chairman. an! 'l'homas 

Bodley and 'rhomas Todd as clerks. ~ a result of common 

interes·t, able leadership,- and a co.11Stantly growing need. 

such organlz.ation erystalized the se;ntimeat or the west, 
M 

with Kentucky takin.g the lead. 

The general purpose at these s<>eieUes wes naturally 

1n keep1.ft8 with that of the parent orga.ntzation at Ph1la• 

d.elph1a; hut the d.eN.n.1te 1mpulse which he.d set them going 

was the desire to use e:very possible method ot op m.ng th.e 

Mlssiss1pp1 to navlget1on. 'fhtly stirred up enthusiasm by 

ereeti.Jlg liberty poles,, wearing tr1-coloft4 eoekade• end 

ae·suming the o~•r eu.stoms ud tr«Ppings charaeter1st1e of 

51 



the French. 

Genet's intluence tound potential ground in .the west. 

and th~ aooieties were fast becoming threat ot grave 

interest to the nation. The inevitable conclusion was 

that the rederal government was unwillins tor the West to 

have the navigation or the Mississippi . Th E&st was· 

Jealous of the West , and teared tor it to beeome prosper

ous. Petitions and memorials had loaded the tables ct 
55 

Oongress but without avail . 

John Breckenridge , :rith his influence a.s a leadel." had 

done effective work as oha1rman tor the Kentucky Soot i1. 
' crystalized the BtOtives ot the western sentiment in Ma 

address: 
' 

The Demooratio Society or Ke.ntueky having had 
under consid r t1on the measures neoe .sary to obtain 
the ex rois et your rights to th f're nav1g t1on 
ot the Mis 1aa1pp1, h ve 4etermlne4 to addre · you 
upon that i mportant ~opic. Thia asur 1• not 
dictated by party or rao·tlon; 1 t is · tb8 o.Q quenoe ot 
unavoidabl nee aalty. It haa beeom •o ttom the 
neglect shown by tho ,Goneral Government , to _obta1n tor 
thotle ot the ol tiz ns or the Uni t.e4 States who are 
inter ated therein the . .-lgation or the J:"iv r ..... 

~erie1ul-~l, ·has ahown us th t th• oenerAl OO•ern
m.ent l unw1111ng that we should obts.1n th 11 •1 t,ioa 
ot the r1 ver 1sa1aa1pp1. lt ean hardly bit aec · a ry 
to remind you that considerable. quantities ot beet. 
pork , nour, hemp , wbaeeo, eto., the produce ot thl• 
country, .r main on htm4 fer want or pure : ~, ~1~ , or are 
sold at 1aao.equat.e Jrice.$. ·uch g · t r :-.. . uti tiea 
might be re1s 4 11" the 11lhab1ta:nt.s 1 ere en .<} ..a"&ged b7 
the oert 1n ale wb.1oh tl\e tr e nevi '" tlon. ot the 
M.1s:a-issipit would a:ttord •••• Le-t not history record 
tllat tlle .nh4bltuta ·of' this b au't1tul. country loet. a 
moat 1nvalU&bl right., and hal.1' the be~:r1ta bes.-towed 
upon it by a boWltltul ProT14e.nc , through ycur :neg
lect nd suplnanos. The present crisis is favorable . 
Spain is engaaed 111 war which .requires al.l her 

55 · Ibid. -
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forces . If the present golden opportunity be suttered 
to pass without advantage , and she hall have oonoluded 
a peace with Frence , we must then contend against her 
lll'ldi vided strength •••• 

Remember that 1 t iB a oot>1mon cause which ought to 
unite us , that that cause 1a indubitably Just , and 
that 1t 1s only bJ union that the object can be eoh
ieved. The obstaele~ are great, and so ought to be 
our efforts . Adverse fortune mt:ty attend u • but lt 
shall n ver dispirit us. We m.ay tor a while exhaust 
our wealth and strength, but until the all-important 
object is procured w pledge ourselves to you, and 
,let tis all pledse ouraelve1 to eech other , t.hst our 
pers@veranoe tmd our tr1endah1p will be lnexhaum
tible. 05 

Genet ' s fri gate went by the sea from Charleston to 

Ph1ladelph1e and took sever 1 prizes . one of wh1oh w s the 

British h1p , Grange , within the Deleware Ba.y. Thia ir

regular tietlon brought a sharp protest tram the British 

Minister, Hanmwnd. Zette.rson thus had to acknowledge the 

just1ticat1on of Bammond' s protest, which resulted in the 

oalling or the cab1not meeting an.4 1t waa d o1ded to re

quire. ra.ati tut ion ot the Granp, on the ground that the 

Delaware River ,vas a part or Amerl.ean territorial wa.tera 
, 5 '1 

and danteaes were paid tot.he amouut or i 143, 428. 

Genet so outrased tllo .Americe.11 federal gover ent 

that it demanded his recall; , and hie successor. Fouohet , 

taking better cou!18el of the times and eireumst acea, ter

:m.ineted th exped1 ti on on ~reb 6, l '194 , 58 and in Jun.a of 

·the same yecr Congres• passed the Neutrality Act. \he 

~urpos of hloh was to set forth rule:u for ae~tral eon-

56 
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59 
c!uot among nations. 

Not only d14 Hrumaond td.n his POillt of protes t anti oon.

vinee Jeft'eraon that h e v,as right ., but Great B-ri'tatn · still 

held poiu1es.s1on cf muoh ot the western o~ntry f$,tl wae 

e1avagely inei t~ the Indlens to pillage an4 a,lau,gnt ~ on. 

the fldrth whlle. Spain was ~eplf."1ving the west ot it. dear• 

e-st rights on the south. And what had the :f'elier al govern

ment doae •. except. indeed* to &44 ootrage to lnJurr. by 

sending John Jay• the b1tteJ,tes t enemy of the we t. to make 

a tr . ty with Gl"ea t Bri taih. She $hould be vigoMusly pro

cede4 agatns t 'for her 'barbarous <H>nmict toward the wea t

em 4owitrJ',, end Spain should be handed ea ultimatum on 

the n tssi.Ssippl River question, a.a suated bJ th · die.con-
. &O 

tented weste:tners-

we to the cou.uet of Genet,, as l!iaie\er or Franee,, 

1n treating with the mass• ratit•~ than the PNsi4ent an.d 

congree-s" ~ording to the tastru.et.t.oas :trma his s-uperi~s., 

U:OJ.ted States was brousht to the brink of war with Etlgl.aai. 

It l,c~came a aeeesst t3" to avert troilbl.e, ed John • was 
mtrr:1ed te Load• tor 111$.e'dlate tepa ot erbit:ratioa to 

tum.in.ate the dlft'eNne&e that so ,uu\4ealJ pnelpittte.4 

such a ~ve orieie . 

A trtta·ty of emlty,, commeree, end navigation was oo.n• 

sumawd 011 November• 1794, b.e-twe:on Eag].Qd Gad the Un.l'ted 
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Sta.t~. 

Miasl.$stpp1. and gave to taglan.d $M th& units~ stataa 

t~eaty ?'."i8hta 1n tho lllHl o! the river. \fh1L Artiel.$ 
&2 

VII. praet1en11y surr.~!trtHl oo:r o.ot~re!al rtghts M 

tb_e h!g..'l "MB• which wea our mein aontsntion fo'r ~

sett1~ nt. Th~ result or t...~ie ·treaty~~$ bit e~ly p:r.

testerl by the meriean gov&.:t"JmQ!'lt• Jay was r141cala4 ::or 

hu ~,, &tld 4u¢t to 'tha 1aten0-1 at such a treaty, sp 1a 

had Just re-~s.cm.:J t:o ilelte-v~ thst ~ land 11ould, ~~. 

mute wl~ the :Jn1tee stat • 

At leng·th. Spain. emb:arraased. in ll!Ul'O:,peaa war~, aa.4 

still appt:ehen.s i"le of' uwas ion. o-r nor American possosstGAs 

by the pionee..tts or tho r1eat. 1Bt.1-ted her w1lllni;t1esa to 
&S 

ne.a-otla te on th$ .polft ts ln cont.rOfl y. 

It 1s apparent that the tbat aim ot spanuih 11011.QJ' 

w-aa to torm an alU.anco m.th the. Uni~ states, _ , th a . -

tual gQQrantee er ~i-ri tor, an:C! river rights \'fh.1oh - · kept 

the •st,em s.ttlera 1n heated fury and 1n 1:lo:reas1.ng 'tbre :ID 

aga111$t Lou1s1a.na .. The unk»ovn tetms or Jey"s Treat¥ wore 

feared b;y the Cp8ll1sb to a.onktn an e:gNement by the tmlte4 

staws an.a. Great Br1 b. \o s.u.p:pon eacb other 11\. ma1n

t.n1n.1nG. p~he,ps by fare · • the tree: navigation of the 

U i.Gc1pp1 lU.v""~ cas: 1t10:ra.nt.eed tn tho det'inittve 1'?'t!aty 

61 · m-i•• State •fl!• fR.1,J,t. ~ . ftpfi Article III 
(wa"di!iiion.. ID33J._~ •. 1. P• -, :~,., Tieaty. 
68 i!f•• Article VI!• p.,, 521a '1118 article bl."OU'g)l to 
Jay . .·· . cri ttoima. 
a .. . ... 

rum.soy. c,2. elt .. ., PP• 5H•5S?., 



o,r 1'183 . 64 

Following th~ 4eclaration o'f mnity, 1n Ar~1ele 1. lt ts 

ut1pulated 1n J\.X'>tiel.'1 II that the sout-he-rn boundary er the 

Ufii tad S~tos: 

Shall be <Ies1gna·~ed by a line be&ilming on the R1VEU' 
Kt•stsetppi at th& lf&~th&aftt 1>8:!"t .ot tl).e th1r--f1nt 
degree ot 1at1tua.. aol"'th of th~ Equator, which fi'om 
tltem:ee ehal:l be 4:rawn 4u$ E st t:o th~ mtddle of the 
R1var j,palacb.1.c~l.a, or oa-i.tu,uich•• thence dad the 
m1&Ue thereo.t to its JUftetitim wt th the ntnt. 'lb;uc.e 
straigb:t to the ·head ot St,. llary.1 $: River. Gd iaenCe 
4mm •he middle theNO.'f te the Atlet1o oo.een .• 

All garrisons and troops or e1 ther p$rty w1 thin the terri

tory ot the 0~er shoul.d 'b& evaeU&ted w1 thin six months or 

· oone:r- attar the rat1:rtcat1on. of' the treaty, they being 

pennf:tted to take with t.:hem alt the ugoods end erteots" . 
I 

'!bis same st1pulati.on wu. made 1n the Angl.o•AJn•rloan 

Treaty of' 1'183. 

Wb.1:le Ar~lcle III. has a prov1s1on Cor a joil\t mill• 

terry detaehm9nt tu· u.rvey 11n$$. a:o 4ee1gnet&Q ta 
66 

A?ttole II .. 

The M1-ee1a$1pp1 navigs.t1on A.rt1l& (Article IV) which 

had 'been the objeetlfl 1fl the eontroversy tor weetem 

relier 1s as tr>Uows: 

It ls likewise ag:reed that the stem b0\t1\4ary 
ot· th$ Ua1ted stetes, which separa-tes thf»n from the 
Spanish colony 1n tou.1tt1·Ma$ ta 1n the · m14dle 0:-f the 
channel or b&d or the river Miss1sstppi, trom the 

--------------~---· ---·-------------~---------------
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aortilen. boundary ot the aa14 s tates to the oomple
t1on ot the tll1:r'3'-tlrs1\ degree ot lat1tu.4e north ot 
the equator. An4 m.s CathoUo uajeety has l.Sltew'1se 
ape .cl th: i Ille nangat·ion ot the .aaid river. 1a tta 
whole bna4·\h• f'rom 1'8 a~ to 'the ooean~ ahal1 be 
tree only te hls sub3eota an4 ctttaens ot tu. tJnlted 
s tatea • Wile e he Shoal.A ••ten4 thia prtvUeg• 10 the 
a:ubJecta ot otheY Powen by &peolal ooaftllUon.&Y 

With au th"1) efforts on the part ot PlaftaG7. there 

still :reaa1Ds the qtled,tlon.; 1a ut1el.e IV, a. g-rat~ or a 

nghU wtu tt 401.ve tor all time the e~onom.ic prob1em 

ot the st? 

ion will no doubt olarlty Article IV. JJJ actually worded 

the .Article rad: 

Hts catholic MaJesty will pemit the CltiZens of 
the United states tor the apace of three 7eU11 trom 
this time to depo it the1r aere:banM.ae and ef'teeta 1D. 
the Pert ot Mew ~leans. an4 to eQOrt thEml from theue 
ithou\ paying 6l1Y other duty thaa a fair price tor t'he 

hi re ot the stores, an4 his bJeaty p%'Gmisea either 
to co:ntiue tllf.a permieaion if he finds Au.ring that 
time that 1, 18 aot pre.Jtid.tetal. to the 1ntens'I of 
spaa, or if' he sbolll4 not agree t.o continua it there. 
be will aaa1gn ~o, ·tbaa anothe-r part or tbe 'blf' ot 
the m.aalsatppl an equivalent eatab11ahment. 

I\ seems that this point ts not clear,, Dld the King of 

Spain reserve the right to re"°ke the eave-pot p:rovtalen 

at the termination of the three year period as stipulated 

1n Art1ol.e XXII? It Dla7 be a4m1tted that this pout 1a 

somewhat ambiguous and 1ndef1ntte. T:te last provision, 

wb.1ch ts,, Article XXIII, cono,erns :rat1t1oat1on within. a 

period ot six months ttme . 

When word :reached the d1eeontented settlers of the 

6'1 Ib14.t P• 547 . 

68 Ibid. 
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west, mueh Joy was manl:teated over th suooess ot Pl.ack

ney, an4 tor brie-1' period these courageous p1oneen 

were ega1n to aee prosperous da.p in clea.r1ng the staletl 

marke _ ~ough the outlet .of the Mlasisslppi RiTer., 



s, 

CHAPrER III . 

THE OPDINO OF '1'HE MISSISSIPPI 1ROU 1795 fO 1803 

1.tle reaui.t ot the TM ty of 1795• betnea the tJD1te4 

s tatu an4 spam. opening th4l na.a1aatpp1 'to the com•ee 

ot the weate;rn s ettl6l'S,. notonl.J' allayed th• r•'b ll1oue 

minds ot the ora~ty pioneers. but 1\ gaTe them 1mm.e41ate 

:relief as 11 as a brlet period o~ oOOBODd.o proeperity. 

gration trom the Eaat (A.tlu.ttc seaboard) lacreaae4 ra• 
' 

ptdly 'thu.s ealargiag the vo:lume of production aJtd commer0-e .• 

The river trade •u4d:ealy sprang torward with startllng 

rap141ty. an4 reached what was deemed in those days an im

mense t1~. It la later t ing to note the traffic, then, 

&o as to see what advance there had beu in the past hu.n• 

dred years. 'nle exports ot New Orleans at the time were 

eat ted by an expert who made a careful examination of 

'the ma.t ter • to be as follows i 

cotton caoo.ooo pou.nds)---
!\l.r8 ....... ...,,. ........................ _____ ............ ... 
Boxes ( :ror sugar 200_ , ooo_ >_ -

sugar ( 4.0, 000 • ooo i,ounds }
Dldigo (loo.ooo pov.n4a)·-
Tobaooo (aoo.ooo pounda)--·-'.r1111.ber---------·-Riee (a.ooo 'barrels)----· 
v1eatern Produce (flour. to-

baoco, etc.)--------

• so.ooo 
100.000 
225,000 
aao,ooo 
100 .. 000 
16,000 
so.ooo 
50,000 

soo,o.oo 
TOTAL--··---·------·•"."-• l1-4U..0001 

The turs oue tram th& upper country; so d1d some or 



the cotton; the sugar, 1nd1.go, rice, and timber from the 

Spanish poasess1ons 1n Louia1ana; the rest from Kentucky 

an4 Ohio. In 1?98 th reeeipts of prod:U.oe from the AJnert

can settleme.nte 111 Ohio reached $975,000 and were s.n
ereasing some poo.ooo a 7e.ar with the new popul.ation 

pour1~ 1.nto the country. The ihrae yea.rs during wh1eh 
/ ) 

ue-i'orleans had been agreed o.n as the 4 pot tor western pro-

4uoe, according to the treaty between Spain and the tJn1te4 

States. which had el.apsed.2 The attention of the Spanish 

Government was called to th1s, and 1t was urged by the Ken• 

tuck1ans that it Spain desired to make a change, another 

point be seleete.d; but noth1ng e done. It reme1ned tor 

the Spmd.sh In:lenttant. Marales. t .o interpret the treaty as 

meaalng that w·ith the lapse of these three years the Nneri

cans lost all right ot depo 1t at New Orleans or any other 

potnt 1n the Spanish i)ossesaS.ons, and that the Lower Mis-
5 

ste ~ppl was thus virtually o;o.ae<:1 to them. This was a 

fatal decision tor Spain. and tf sen.or Marales hd seen the 

conaequence o.r understood the feeling that his · act1011 

aroused 1n Ken.tuck1. ·0h1•• and Teaaes ee. he would never 

have been guilty ot 1t. tor h1s dee1s1o.n lost Louisiana to 

.hi.a government. '11le aeutrelity and freedom of the tU.sats

sippi became at once the · 1m ot American diplomacy., and 'the 

United States es eonvinoed that the stabilitf,Of the 

go~t and the conmerc1al ne4e&s1t1ea of the we•t re-

2 IJ?14. 

3 Ibid. 



qut.r d the poasess1on and control of the M1ss1sslpp1. For 

t.he next tour years the M1as1Bs1pp1 problem and the purchase 

at Lou.1 1a.aa re the chief subJ(t:ets or disouaion 1n con

gress, and American states en at home and abroad worked and 

b.trigued z alously to prevent 'th Mtas1sa1ppi tr 

t'alling from tAe hand-s ot a eek power like sva1n 1nt 

those of a atrong one like England or Frmtee, both ot whom 

had their eyes on this riolt, t•t11e • n4 prod.uc ti ve valley• 

to be reeog.nized. 

AS tor the wester.a people, the Kent.11ckl.ans and Tenne- ·· 

sa-eena • they were 11d wt th tu.ry when they heud the. t their 

onlr outl t to inamcet was olosed to 'them by Morales• er4er. 

AA eXl)ed1t1on to New Orleans to tlapture the elty and 4r1 e 

the Spanlsb out of the Mlsstss1.ppt Valley was seriously dis• 

cussed. An ac,oount was taken ot· the men ava1labl tor 111-

-tary sern.ee,, th number belpg est1:mate4 at twenty thousand, 

and the prel1m1nary organ1zat1oa had b gun. when the Preai• 

deat seat tbree regiments -to the Oll1o to prevent such a 

t11lbustertng expedition, end assured the people that tb.e 
. . 4 
matter would b settl d by dtplem.tuiy. Pet1tioM poured 

1n1.o Congress demancling that 1 t take so e act.ion to open 

'th aatas1pp1 to the o.omtnerce ot the western '?ettitories. 

The f'ollow1ng, which is one of the peti t1ons presented at 

the time. gives an tdea of the western sentiment on th1a 

subJect:. 

i,tt.t&on .9! ~ Peoel;• ot Kentuely !2 ooneaa, !!!!! 
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The Mtas1ss1pp1 1s ours by the law ot aature J 1 t 
l>al.ongs tQ us by our numbers and by the labor whlcll we 
have bestowed upon these spots, which berore oor a:r• 
rival. ffl!tn desert and barren.,. .ov innumerable r1 ••rs 

ll 1t end flow ri th 1.t la'° tho GQlt ot Mexioo. 
:tta mo-.th 1s the oaly tssue wh1eh nature has g1ven. to 
our waten. and we wish to '18e it tor our veas-eu. we 
49 aot ~t tile Spanish en.4 French f'rOJa ending 
the river to our towns en4 vtll-ages. we w1 11. in our 
turn.. to 4esMn4 t t. w1 thou t e.ny lJlteTftPtian to 1 ts 
mo•tn, to ·ascend it egata... and to axeNis.e our p,tn
lege ot tra41n.g on it and navigating it at our pleei ura. 
Ir 011r most entire liberty 1n this tt•r 1& 418-puted, 
nethirlg wUl )>lNn'ent our ttlkln.g possession or the oap1-
.tal (o-f· touistana) • an4 whet.t .. . u once mast:e.ra ot . 
l t ., we will know how to matatau ourselves there. tt 
Oengrese retuses u& ettectu.al proteot1on, 1t 1t tor-
sakes us. will a4opt the measures whieh our s~ety 
l"Gqutres. even 1f they e.._4anser the peaee of the Uaioa 
and oar CGD.MCt1oa with th other state • }JO protec
t.on. no allegiance.I 

There 1a no aouot tbat this threat of' se:eeasion was 

very popular among some o,f the pioneer,s of the we t.. It 

bered that the · F•4ere.l lJttion was less titan. t.ea 

years old; that \he aettle,rs along the Ohio w re cu.t ott · 

~- the At1-tl.o sea-ooast bymQIUJ.t&iM through 1rh1ch ao 

:roeda ot any kind ran; that theS.r &ole depcta4ence was th 

1ss1ss1pp1• and their Cl'ops were o.r no value 1d. th.out the 

use o"f that stream'-

'fhe Go-'Vernment reoogniz.ed the jus t1ee or these com

plaints ancl. J.~. Ma41son himself• wh11• se.cretsry or state, 

1n writing to the Amer1ean minister at 1~4r1d, satd ot the . 

western. people: 

'the Mtsalss1pp1 River to ths l everytjuns. · ," it, 
1a tne mt4e&n, the Delaware• the Po • ad all the 
navigable waters ot th& Atlantie s t t ·o-maed into 



one stream. 6 

In tllo m.eanflhile th1s embargo had cau.se4 conalderable 

trouble .ta New Orleans,, where it threatened to create a 

tem1ne. The lower rlver eou.ntey as today raised artiel$s 

like indigo• augsr• and eotton. :mainly for export. and not 

enough provisions for the upply of the popul.a tion. Ni a 

eons quence of the stoppage or the shipments from the Ohio, 

th9re was a dearth ot flour a.nu other eaten pl"Oduoe 111 

New orleans. 

The di cusa1on over the trade of th Mlasias1pp1 teuad 

1ts way Ult& cons,ess., and served as t.ne ch1ot subject ot 
;;. 

de.bate. Mr. R&ssa o.t PellllSylvan1a. representing th.ft tf tern 

elemeut., ottered the following reaolut101u 

Be&olve<l, that we have a.a illdi p.utable right to 
the tr e na-vlg t1on o'f the river Ulsstastp,pi eni\ to. a 
coavea1.eat plao ot depo it for th produee ot the 
00:untry and 1tB mer-chandiae 1n .the tel.and .Orleans. 

B · o.lve:4, tl1a t the Prea14ent be · &\l thorizac!l to take 
lmme41ate ,ose-,esion o~ the. country ancl to,,oall into 
service the militia of tbe westel!'n s tates.t 

The 1nte.rpre-tat1on of the Spanish liltendant. MO-r-al.es . 

an4 the ta1lure to renew the three year clause 1a the Treaty 

ot San Lorenz.a. precipitated a sertoua orlais on the part 

or the Federal Govermaent 1n av rttng ser1cus d1arupt1on of 

the Wb terns ttlera. 

On ootober l, 1800_, France by- a oret treaty acquired 

Louisiana from Spain. '!be treaty 1s kaown as that ot San 

6 
I.1?14. 

' Ibid. 



a 
Il.det'ons<>. According to 1t France hould procure "an 

aggrandizement" tor the nuke or Parma, 1be son-1n-1aw of 

t11 king of' spata. Ttda aggrandhenient might cona1st of 

TasoaltY or some other · 11 rounded state w.b1cll would ln

orea a his subj.ecte to the number of one m.1ll1on.. An4 the 

Duke was to be given all the rights ot royal dignity and 

the t1~le ot king.. Si:?l months attar these detail ha.4 
' 

been arranged Spain agreed to deliver LOuis1ane. to Fraaoe, 

1th the sam.e extent that 1 t now .has in the po,aeesotoa 
ot P'raltoe,. an.ct such as it ought to be in ·eonf'omtty 
with the •'!'ea1;1esf\laubseqaentl7 oonclu4Q4 betwee Spain 
end other states.• · 

The untouched resources of the · $.Giun1pp1 and the 

name ot LOutsiana ppeale.d to the imagl'ne. t1on ot the Prtmch •. 

Napoleon•·s amb1 t1on. 1aelUded the rebuilding ot e colonial 

emp1r-e . In the Tree. ty of' s .an Ildefonso lle had acc.ompl.1She4 

th ttrst step. e stgn1ng of the preltm.b1aey art1elee 

ot peace at London, Ootobe.r 1. 1001. constituted the 

second step. The third atop conat.ated 1n aubJugat1ng se.n 

Domtago. That tslend h ld the ke7 to the rebn1ld1ng ot 

the French eoloa1al system in. the west Indies and ln 

Lou1s.1ana.10 

The island ot san Domingo was ot etrateg1Q and com-

8 . ff?rtcaa s•te Pf.fera. Foreigp Rel.at.toms (waahtagton. 
183 -- • val. II,. P• n. 
9 lV1111am M. Malloy• :,rr· tJes. oonvent1on:J• Inte~9tt2!H4l: 
~t I'X"OtQeol.s end r.e6lll0115. Ys,tt1 ... 1ot11 (washliiton.~ 
1'9I0"1. voL !,, p7°'m) .. • 

lO Charles E. Bill, tea4ly An1ier1qan TJ:eatiGs (New Yon~ 
1951). pp. '18-84. 
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Nial importa.n~e to Frenoe 1th her· des!.gns on· the 

LoUisiana territory. ·rhe imports and e~rts were valued 

at more th$Jl one hua.red-tor~ m1;J..11on dollars, mostly 

sugar. eoff'ee. in.dig& • .and cott~ . _The popula.t1~n was more 

than one-halt million people or whom almost all ot them 

lived in slavery. ht the greatest source of uneas.1.ness 

sprang tro1l1 the Jealousy Qt the !"re& mulattoes who h d the 

conv1et1on. that a tritltns Utterence 1n blood or eolor was 

ea unreasonable basis for tb.e sc>cial barriers • 

. Among th1s group was a born le-ader, ~usselnl Louver• 

ture , who had the :aame ~bnormal ph,s1eal end mental en.erg:, 

65 

ot Bonaparte; and he was always present where he was 11"484. 

He was the undisputed ruler of the 1s1and,, onng only nomi• 

nal all•gtaaee to France. The eomblnat1011 of' tear and an

bi tion caused him t& <teolaN himself' the "Bonaparte or san 
11. 

Domingo". 

In Ja..mi-ary. 1ao2. Napol n:: s· t h1s brother-in-law, 

teel ro., wi\h ten thousand troops to take over the isl.and 

and wrest the power from tb.e biatlk loe.der who bad 'betta 

courting the lleg1ance or the Un1 ted s tetes . I-n less than 

three months Touss mt. swept away the French army and cte~ 

etroyed the UJ.duatry of the ,.aland. wt th the loss of 17 • 

000 n.•(!trlOh soldiers at the hands O'f Toussaint, and 7,000 

more w!th the yello t ever, .Napoleon changed his m:tnd about 

taking over the island of San ll®Wlgo.. Th1s upset hi 



pl.ans materiall~T wlth designs on Louisiana .. 

These events together with the rumors about t,ouis1ana 

made Tb.OL.1as J'atterson suspicious. Re wrote t.o Robe-rt R. 

L1 vingcon, the .Anl.erican mitd& ter in Paris~ on A,Pril 18• 1802: 

1Dto eess1on o.t Lou1$18Jl8 and the Flor1das b~ Spain 
to FJ-onoe, works most sorely on t.he tJn1te4 States . on 
this subject the seeretary ot' State has writt.mi to Jou 
fully., yet I cannot t'orbear re-etS.rr1ag to it personally. 
so deep is the 1mpretis1on 1t makes on '417 nd.a.d. It 
eompletely reverses all political relations of the 
Unit•d ~tates. and will :torm new epoch 1n our poli• 
tic l course. or all the nations of an co.nsideratioa, 
France ta the one wh1o!l, h..ithertc, haa ottered the m&st 
points ot a communion of interests. F.VOJn th.eee oau.s.es. 
w have eve~ looked to her as our natural tr1end, 
one which we eould never have an ooea.s1on. ot diftereao.e .. 
Her growth• therefol'e, we v1ewed ·as ow:- o.wn, her mi&• 
tortunes ours. Thero ts on the gl&bt3 one s1.ngle spot, 
the possessor oi' which is our natu:tral enemy. It i 
New Orleans. througll which the produo-e of three-e1gh"'8 
ot Ollr te1•ritory muat pass \o market, a.nd. from. tta 
fertU1 ty 1 t will ere long y1e14 more then hal:t ot nr 
whole produe.e., and ooate.i.n m&N than half ot Glir ia• 
habitants. France. placing herself 1n that door a&• 
swnee to us the att1~de of 4ef1Qc·e. The 4ay that 
France takes possession of Nn Orlean»~ tbea ine sen
tence t eh is to restrain her :ter•ver 191 thin · r low• 
ater mark. It seals the union e.f two nations. who,. 

1a conJunction. oaa mauta1a exclusive poa:sess1oa of 
the ooean .• . Fr()m . '-bat mQment,1 1muet many ~elves 
to the British f'leet tm4 nation. 2 

In the same letter J'etf'erson iDtructed Livingston t .o 

broach Napoleon on the subjeet ot the possible purchase of 

"the island of Hew Orleans and the Floridas'' by t.he Uni.tea 

states. 

Early 1a 1803 Congrflss authortzed the P%"$s14ent to 

direct the gove,rnors to call out eighty thou.sand mU1t1ameti 

and to hold them in readiness.. c.ongress appropri ted 



-2.000.000 tor tho purchase ot · the lslan.d of Orleans and 
·13 

dJe.cent lan4s . A cons14erable number ot congressm&n 

wanted to seize Ne orleantl outright and an,repriate 

$15,000~000 tor contlngeneles1. but the moderate policy o't 

Jefferson prevailt'4. J¥OreoYer~ Livingston ~eported 'that 

Tallyrand had assured him that. 1n Louisiana, Franeo would 

strictly observe the treaties existing bet1V&en the Unlted 

s tates nnd Spa1n, · Thie report had a quieting ef'foct upon 

the bar& ct the two hOtw411 ar:t4 especially upoa those 

trom Kentucky and Tennessee. 

Pre.s1aent Jefferson n.omtnat:ecl Ja11es Monroe as miaister 

, estraortinary te aid L1napton in bu.ytng New Orleans an4 

the Fleridas. The s en.ate confirmed the nomination. aa4 

J tterso.a wrote . to MOJ.U'oe January ia, 1803: 

The measure h&a ·already sil•Aced tho Feder.Uats 
here.. Congress will no lo.ager . be egt tatad by them; 
and tlle country wlll beoome ea1m as test es the 1n• 
tormattoa extends over 1t. All eyes. all hei.s. are 
fixed e.n. you; ant\ were 10.u to tleel.in•• tru, chagnn 

:.u1:1:: :10:-:!• w~!h WO~!il s~=· w~;h!o;!br::;.4 
Monroe accepted tbc, appolAtmeat• but 414 not a U 

until h& rece1n4 tnstructloAS., uareh 2,, 1803. 15 For N&w 

Orl ans and we t and :Etl#t Florida., Monroe 8Jl4 L1•iaaaton 



lG 
could offer any amowit up to :310,00.0,000. French ottl-

zens, vessels. and merchandise should be treated for ten 

yo:ars 1n this ceded territory on the same basis as AJ.ner1ean 

ci t1zen.."l * vease ls,, and merehendisa; thel"eafter, tlle .nms t 

faTored na ticm principle should apply to the ?Tanen. 

Frenchm.on might have 'the right to deposit at t{~w Orle&11S 
1'1 

for ten years,. 'l'!la nsv1gst1on ot the M1ss.1ss1pp1 be:Low 

the tl11rt:,- f'1rst parallel was to be fPee to the vessels 

and citizens of both parties. but 

no other nation shall be allowed to exercise eemmeree 
to or at the aams" o:r 8111 ether pleee on either ahore 
below the eaid th1-rt:v·r1rst degree of' lat1 tttde ~or 
the term ot ten years. · · 

The obJeot of th.iS provtsi.on was to g1ve Franoe the 

advante.ge over Englishmen and their vessels in. the navi

gation of th& river. However. the'J'e was no 1nte.nt1on on 

the part of the Un.1ted s t.ates to cancel Great Brltain•s 

right u.ndoia the Treaty of 1785 to navigate the r1~ ;r aboVe 
19 

the th1rty• :f'1rst pai-allel. It 1•ranoe were to iasist that 

her part of_ the cession from Spain be guaranteed to her, 

then Monroe and Livillgston might es a last resort aC'qu1esce. 

It Frsnoe were d1spose,d to aell only a part or parts , "then 

the Flori d.as. together, are EtBtimnted at on-e- fourth the 

l& 
Hill., 02• cit •• P• 85, .. 

17 f;!rica.n i!ate Paiers , FoMi(m nel.ationB ( 11ashington. 
1032 • vot . 1 • p. Si • 
lO 

Il\1d. 

19 Ib1d. 



velue of the whole island or Nm1 Orleans .• and East Florida 

t half that ot west l?lor1datt . :?O 

;;hile ,io.nroa '?a.s still on tha o-oean. Napoleon con

sulted with Talleyrand about S$ll1ng Louisiana to the 

united s tates.. Talleyrand d1d. not approve. Napoleon oon

sul ted, thereupon., 1 tb. his minister of tin.a.nee,: Barbe 
' ' 21 

Marbois~ who made h1s op1n1,u1 that or h1s master.. on 
Easter ~"undey poleon attended rel1g1ous services at st. 

Cloud. Tba t af'ternoon he had a conf eren.ee, w1 th Mnrbo1s . 

He teared Great Britain would seize Louisiana. .as the tlrst 

act of war, and b.e proposed to cede f.t to the trn1tetl 

States .. 

I oan scarcely say that I eed 1 t to them tor 1 t 
is not yet 1n our possession.. If., however. I i ave 
th least time to our enem.te.s, I shall only transmit 
an empty title to those rapublt.enas whose t:r1endsh1p 
I seek. 1bey only ask me o-ne town·in Lou1s1anat bu.t 
I already consider the colony a.s entinly loat; and S.t 
appears to m_e t.b.a t 1n the hands of this growing power 
lt will ba more useful tot.be policy. end eftn to the 
C.t>mllterce of France than 1f' I should attempt to k ep 
it. 22 

Livingston became 18Satiably anxious to reap the trutts 

ot his labor alone, wlthoat the assistance o-r Monroe. For 

hours he waited his opportunity to see Talleyraad; and when 

he did s\lceeed ,. that Pr1nee assum 4 a eoy attitude. 

21 

22 

Re told m he would aaswer my note. bll1 that lle 
must de it ev stvely, because Louisiana was not thelrs .. 
I sm1le4 at thts asse::rtion.., and told him tut I had 
seen the treaty reeogniztne it. --Re still persieted 

Rill, !.t• c1 t., p .. 85. 

Il>1d., p. 86. 



that they nu 1t 1n oon.templ.a tiol'l to obtain 1,. but 
had 1t not. 

The thought of' b.u1t.ng an empire kept Liv1ngsto.n trcm. 

goiag to sleep. !nstaad, he wr.ote a long despatch to 

Madison ot whieh oecurred t ho following: 

The. t .1eld open to us ls 1nf'1at te)..y larger tbnn 
our instruottons conte1t1plated, the .revenue increasing. 
and the land more ~ban adequate to sink the oap1t.al.t 
should e even go the SUit; PN1)0$ed by Marbo1s, --nay. 
I persuade m1self tllat the whole sum may be raised by 
tht:J sale or the territory west or the M1seiss1ppi, 
with the r1snt ot MVeNigttty, to some pow~r 1n 
Europe wbose violnity we &hauld not fenr. I speak 
now without r tlee,tion and without having s~e• Mr. 
MC>nro:e.,. as !t was m1dn1ght 1'he11 I lert the 1'1$\\1'1 
Ott1ce,. and it is now near three o• ,oloek. It 1s eo 
important that you sh&ttl4 b.e e.pprol$ed that a nego• 
t1at1on is actually opened., even b&:°Qre ?·!r .. '<~onroe 
lula bean prese:n:tad:,; 1n orde-r too la the tumult which 
the news of war will ret1w.,, that! b.ave lost no t1m.e 
1n communic ting 1 t. w shall do . 11 we oan to 
cbeapen the punha e; but my present se.ntiment 1s 
that we shall wy.24 

L1vingeton was r ·.ignt in the gravity ot the situation 

o.f whieh be was- tac1ng_. but it is, not hard to tell from 

the tone of hie letter that htb waat-&d en<li t r-or the whole 

paranasing program before the arrival ot Mr. Monroe. wh1Ch 
. a5 

was ta the late hours of the evening of- APril u. 1803 •. 

All the dcoumenta of the treaty bear the date of 

.apr1l 30,. 1803» llut the treaty ot oes&1Gn was not ttt11ally 

signed until May 2. and the agreement Oil the Atneriea.n 

olatms May a or 9. 

25 
- · Amer1e n State PaRers .. Fo~.ts~, Relations,. on. _c1.t ... 

P • 552,.. . - - - - • - . - - :;;J;;.. " 

24 tRio .• p . 554 . 
25 



The tnt1-odttotery rtiele to the treaty mentioned that 

the ot i ·ve 1s to reova all source or misunders tandin.g 

· relative to obj cts or d1souss1on mentioned in the second 

and fifth art11lles of the convention of September ~;0.1000 , 

relative to the rights claimed by the United s tates 1n 

Virtue of' the treaty e.on:eluded at Merd1d the ~?th of 
26 October, 1795. 

Yii th the s eond article of' the convention of! September 

so_, 1800 the Treaty or 1803 had nctlltng , hatsoever to do. 

Article II provided :for the tr nsfer of publto property and 

the. archives. Artiele III. the United s tates promtsed to 

ine.orpora te the 1nnab1 tants of the ceded territory and 

aa~1t them as citizens ot the United ntates • .Articles 

rv and v provided :for the delivery o:r the territory by 

i're.nce to the United States, The treaty was proclaimed ·on 

Ootober 21, 1803; but not u.ntil t.ovember 30 was the spud.sh 

flag hauled down at New Orleans and the tr1-eolor or France 

· ho1s.ted 1n its place.. For twenty 4ays did Lou1s1.a.• remain 

uad-er the jur1sd1ct1on of France wtth Lensaat as governor. 

His a.ct of greatest oonsequenee consisted 1J1 the reestab

lishment of' the F~nch legal system... on Deee?n.ber 20, 1803,, 

Governor Claiborne and Gen ral rfilkerson took over the 
2'1 

province for the United States .. 

Article VI stipulated th.at ths United s tates would 

71 



obnerve the treaties entered 1nto between Spain aad the 

-Indiana wt.til the United St tes end the tribes eoul.ti make 

oth r ngre~ents . 28 

1i.rticle VII .eeeured to Pren.ch ships eoming direetly 

trom France or her colonies and laden with tTanch proetu.e ts 

and s.imila.rly Spanish sh1p.s coming direetly from s pe.in or 

her e-0lonies 1.ado.n with Spanish products the right to eater 

New· Orleans and all other port of en try 1n the ee<l.ed terri

tory for a per1o4 of twelve years 6n the same baela as 
· 89 · 

Amar1can sb.1ps and merohandtse. Article VIII J)l1'cw1d84 

that after the twelve year period the ccmm1eree of France 
30 

should revert to the most favored natie>n basis . Article 

IX st1pulsted that the eonve4t1on providing tor the payment 

of debts due American 01 tizen.s under Article V ot the con

vention of 1800 was approved as it it had been a part of 

the treaty. Article x prov1de.d tor rat1tioat10J1(1 Th 

treaty was signed by :Robert R- LiV1ngsto11. James Mom>oe, and 
31 

Barbe tmrbo is . 

The cost or Louisiana terr1 to:ry w1 th 1 ts 1ndaf1n.ite 

boundaries was $15~0oo.ooo, or which ~3 ,750 , ~00 as ill the 

assumption of cl.aims rtd bon~e \«3~~ issued. to the extent 

o~ $l.l,Z50~000 bearing in.tare t at the rate of aix per oent .• 

The 1ni t1al payment or bonds was to be made :f1f te,u1 years 

Ibid. -



af'\$r the exehange or rat1f1oattons and the amount should 

not be less than ~hree million dollars; and the payments 
52 

were to eontinue annually' thereaf~r. 
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DUring that whole period of pol1t1cal excitement. it 

is worthy ot remark, end highly e:r•41table to the good 

stu:,.ee and patriotism ot the p ople of the west. that they 

were, 1n no case. seduced into an atandomuent ot tlte1r 

rie;h ts and duty, ner of nllegiuce to thelr own eoun try• 

and fidelity to their republican pr1n,c1ples. Th& messes ot 

them remained true ruid 1neorrupt1ble. Isolated 1nstanees 

of ind1vi,.dua1 detection, d1f1 GC<l\U". Prominent and ambit ious 

m&n we:re found in di:tterent aecst1ona., sustained it may be, 

by h.ere and there partizan.s , not unwilliJJ,g to elevat 

themselves at the itnminent !ia.zard ot the welfare ud per-
3S 

manent interest of the country-. AJn.Ong these there waa 

Uttle unan1m1ty11 and no well-cligestsd concert or eet1en. 

'!hey gave rise, however, tor the t,ime being., to the t'ol• 

lowing parties, as enum.er.ated by Monette; 

1. I.n f'avou ot rormins a separate and 1nue
pen4ent republic, Wl4 r no sp&ctal obligation ot 
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union-. except as might bo most aa.vante.geoas . 
II. In favour- of • ter1ng in to oommerc 1al ar

re.nge.lll.mlts with Spain, and ot a.nnenng themselva. to 
Louisiana,. wi:tb. fUl 'th& advantages ot'hre-d. ' 

!II. Oppoo,d to a.ny Spanish eonneetion. anti 1n 
tavour or torclng the tree nangatton o~ the · a 1 • 
s ippi by the arms or tho United Uta tes~ wi ~m th& in
vaa ion of toais1aaa and west- FlQrida. 

IV,. In. favour of aol:l.o1tiug Republiunn Frenee 
to claim. a retrooeas1an,. or mnke reconquest ot' 
Louisiana-. and to extcmdher proteotion to the western 
t1ettlements. 

V. The strongo.st party, however, . was 1A tavour . 
ot ne indepen&Jnt te.te organizations in the west. 
leaving it t1ith the Federal Go~ernment to regulate 
the Mississippi and boundary- questions ri th Spain. k 

To es t imate properly the virtue, the patriotism. 1tl 

loyalty and the republ1C8!11am of the· western people, when'• 

with a noble disinterestedne,ss and self'-sser1f1c1ng d.avo

tion to the Union. they !'&aj,sted these artful and powarhl 

appeals to their seet1,onel end loee.l interests. let 1 t be 

remembered,, that the seTeral ;,,amtm1nltl&s to whom the:ee 

appeals were made, had penetl"ated through e.' vast wilder

ness oi' desert· end mountain-that their own eoarage had 

e~llsd a savage en.-,-their own r1fle,s: had achieved 

thetr conquest,..,,.-their own efforts had made their fortw:les. 

prov14&d them • home,. ed the benet1 t at a s 1mple, lJu t . 

s·t ble gaMrn.mant-thelr own •nterprise ha4 pl.an.te4. an4 

«et a4ed tbelr se.ttlemepe~~llat w1 th 11 ttle essiatanoe 

from the old states. almost .Mrl& .from tlle Geaa~al Gove.m• 

ment • the ri.ltiernesa. und•r their nn iadu try an4 eul

tu%e,, nt,loe•O?l'!ed as the rosen·1 and that the :rertUe hank• 

ot the navtgable streams ln the 41.staat valleys. 1a Ttllos• 
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bosoms they dv:elt. were rewarding with a luxuriant harvest 

of rich fruits. their o'Wh labour, upon their own fields; 

that the intervention o:t' hunC!reds of mi.las and great moun

tain rangea. insulated them from the commerce o.f tbeir 

.Atlantic eountr-ym.an,. and that for the products of the whole 

west, th.ere was but on.e great outlet t.o the ocean and ,te 

the markets of the world-- the Mississippi River; and that 

the right of tree nav1gatio·n of th.at stre~,, though guar

ante.ed to them a.s a -result of that Revolution wh:toh they 

had assisted 1n effecting., and of those victories a.C-h1eved 

1n pa.rt by their valour, w~s stiLl wi tb.held :t"rem them, 

under such circumstances of admitted neglect, disappointed 

e:2..'J)ecta.tion-, deferred hope and accumulated wrong , te remain 

constant, and faithful, and loyal to the union, is alike a 

rare instance;. and evide.ncE; ,1 of all that ie heroi-c in 'f"or

bea.ranoe, lofty in pa:tr1otism, and majestic in n.ati.onal 

virtue. %'es tarn purity :t:'H!'lained unsedu-ced by the coquetry 

of monarchical intrigue, and the stern virtue and primitive 

integrity of the simple hearted pioneer and hunter, resis

ted the art au.a baffled t he designs of the diplomats and 
55 

tha emissary. 

1fhe negotiation on t he subject of boundaries, al1d of 

the right of naviguting the M1sslssipp1~ extending., as it 

did.,- through many yea.r s , has been thun presented in one 

general view. It will servt?J to explain and illustrate 

some sr11aller inoHlents, detailed on other pages,. as they 

35 
Ibid. -
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took place. conriaoted with the early settlements ot th·e 

west. 

Tb.is great business deal,. I.ouisian& Pu.rohase., consum

mated by treaty agreement .- meant that the western people 

were no longer to be objects o.f piracy and intrigue,. but 

were soon to beoom.a citizens ot .state and nati.onal govern

ments where they would enJoy the rights and privileges 

incorporated in the Bil1 of aights. the protection ot 

society, the g'Gtleral and e,eOAomtc welfare. and become ward.8 

o:r ·the ?-"'ede:rol Go:vernmant at the bar or international Jua

t1ce. 
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